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T1tn-" He tbet bath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit Kith aato lhe 
Cban:het." . 1 Rn. li : 11. 

W a behold upon the Earth hro institutions of coeval an&iquity 
and of uninrfl!IJ prevalence : ibe Church, which repreeents the 
Spiritual-the State, which repreeents the Material, in Man. 
The one has its revelations, its priesthood and its rituals, its 
claim of divine origin, its commands of supeniMural authority ; 
&he other has i'8 constitutions, its tribunala, ita eseoutivee, arm
ed with physical po1'er and demanding implicit compliance. We 
are born, and liv~ and die beneath their mutual influence. To
gether they ratify each earthly compact 1 togethl"r &hey re•ard 
obedience 1'ith promises of seeurity and peace, and menace hos
tility •ith sutrering and misfortune. So from land to land, 
around the globed Earth, the Churoh reara its al&ars, and the 
State ite citadel& So from age to age flo• down the dhine pre
cepts of Religion, and the inexorable requirements of La1'. The 
Church, by its precepts, seeking to unite the soul •ith God, and 
to mtlliate bet•een Earth and Heaven; the State, by its La•e, 
endeavoring to reconcile interest with interest, and mediate be
&1'een man and man. 

But in our time, l>Qth Church aud State seem menaced •ith 
deetruction. The Church is mocked by skepticism without, and 
convulsed by sectarism 1'ithio: the State rooked 1'ith inw'ard 
antagonism, and menaced by extemal difficulties. All Religion 
teems threatened 1'ith subversion, for Convervatism usea it n -a 
convenieut too~ and Radicalism hates it as the enemy of eh:inge. 
All Government is menaced with destructiou, for the wasters of 
ihe Old know not how to build the New. The Church has ccaaed 
to guide the progressive movement of Humanity. Measurably, 
at least, 11he is outgrown by Science-divorced from Art and 
Oeni-made the slave of W ealth-:-the prl:r.c of Ambition-the 
inatrument of Tyranny-the freeman's persecutor-the bnd 
man'• toot The Government haa ceued to harmoniie the Peo
ples. n ia denounced u oppressive by the Badica~ &lld eon
&e11111ed as incapable by ibe Con8ervative. It ceases to alford 
protection either to living labor or Teated capital. lt pl'O'rea it
aelf insufficient to grapple with and to seUle the Social Problem 
ot the age. Europe is rooked by the earthquake of Revolutien, 
and America alumbera over the pent volcano-fires of h01tile in· 
tereai aud divergent race. Thus Government and Religion are 
destined to • fiery ordeal ; thus the institutions of the aathori
&ative Paet seem disappearing in the vortex of the revolutionary 
Pa&ure; thus alike on the •a&oh-to•era of Church aad State 
men at.and agi.ut before the destro1ing tendencies of a anbver
aive .&ae. 

No1'1 'politic men ask how to preserve Government, and devou& 
men ho1' to save Religion, and it ap:>eara to me that theae quee
tions may both be answered in one simple affirmation: The Sal· 
vation of the Church •ill secure the Salvation of the World. 
Government can no. more exist without Religion than Nature 
without God. If the divine life of the Church can be renewed: 
if once more an influence CAD Jlo• from it, like that •hich once 
ftowed, miraculous 1'ith moro.1 healing, from the penonality of 
Christ : if thus it oan present the spectacle of a moral, spiritual 
Unity, around it, dra1'D by its all-powerful attraotion, 1hall 
crystalize into beautiful. order all aocial interests nnd material 
authorities :-the Church, a living aou~ shall mold into its own 
likeness the plaatic body of the State. The Religious sentimeni 
is inmost in man, taking the form of Duty ; tho Social sentiment 
is outward, &&king the form of Interest. Duty and Interest, 
Tital Religion and public Order, hll'lllonbe •hen understood. 
Christianise the Church, and it will re-organize the State; the 
Body conforming to the divine 1ymmeh'y or the Soul. 

lJut h1>w shall the Church be recovered from dismemberment, 
r&ised from the dead, inspired 1'ith a divine vitalit11 Ho•, in 
other words, shall that Religious Sentiment and ihat Divine 
Rnelation, 1'hich are both ab8tract and ideal, be wrought into 
the-ilOllCrete, bOdily fact of a repreaent.ative institution 1 Ho1' 
shall the WoaD once more be made fleeh and d•ell among as, a 
saving, regenerative Life 1 The answer to these queries will 
now demand our thought. 

Beven human claaeea and intereeta unfold upon earth and con
tend for mastery. These may be indicated by the terms Reuon
Art-Eloquenoe-Po1'Pr-Phila.u.thropy-W ealth-W ant. There 
JU"e seven clusee of men and seven divergent intereiits •hoee 
prominent features th- terma •ill indicate. These 011188811 and 
interests, if I may so speak, make up the living body of the 1'orld. 
All accessible individuals in each of these clasee11 of minds must 
he, by individual action, quickened by the Life of Chriat, 1'hichia 
the Sririt of the Church, and impressed •ith the idea of duty 
and the fact of revelation. Thoee mind• thus christiani:r.ed must 
not be withdra1'D from the avocations to which they na&urally 
tend, but must carry a. reli1ious spirit and purpose into ench act 
of life. Thus one divine spirit in ti.me will flo1' into all souls: 
from them into Qll aetions : from them into all interest& Thus 
from· the depraved, discordant wrecks of earth a Divine Human
ity shall a.rile at last. The Church muat act through the po•
cra of the 1'orld 1111 the 1pirit acts through t.he faculties of its 
form. Through the •orld's Reaeon it malt idealize philosophy 
and prove its reve!Miona. Through its Artietic faculties it must 
make mueic and painting and aculpture che mediums througla. 
1'hich to imp~ men 1'itll ibe S1'eetneu of love and the beauty 
and majllllty of goodu-. Through Poet17 and Eloquence it 
must ani-te the world to the deeds of heroio virtue. Througll. 
Po1'tr it lllluai embody its ideas in la,r and government. Through 
PhilanthropJ it must find out ud destroy each cue ot unkno1111 
and WJjust autrering. Through Wealth it must pin thote ma
terial eaersiea thai shall be needed ia it.a beaignaat miniatra
tiona. Through W am it m1111t excite the sy111pathiee or the race, 
and inspire those univ-1 labon that shall end in ita entire 
extinction. The Churob, by individual action, must move the 
world aa the apirit mov• the body: b1 acti.ug on its every atom. 
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God's representative on earth, it must create around it a new of lier lovt"li11css. The bodiless thought of the Mind becomes, 
and better paradise, nn empire ofholinrs~, fraternity and pence. umler their ministry, a form of concrete exocllencl", to dwell on 
Let us go on more m detail to look Into this llokl of universal the color 01' the marble for eTer, and the dumb desi~ and innr
oper .. tion, and mnrk the features of this mngnificent design : I 1ic1ilnte longing of the Soul is made a voice of undying melod7, 

I. The World's first estate i11 that of INTF.1.ucT-Of cul&u~d to arouse nod cntrnnee the nations. 
nnd comprehensive Reason. Minds there are subtlefo analysis, Art hns its soges, though they sweep 11ot the firmament, and 
vast in gcnernlization, keen in discovery, acute in argument, its kings, though they are uninvested with the purple. Wher
fllmilinr with e11oh f11ct of BCience and induction of philosophy. eTer it baa been grca.tly manifeeted it bu idealised tbe nee and 
They ask of Religion, 11.S of every other thing, ils evidences and oonseorated the land for ever. It gave to Greece ite marble 
confirmations For its .princiJ.>lcs they must have solid reasons, mell)orie11, and to Italy its canstraining fascinations. Old Ca
for its fncts authentic testimony, else they will not believe. tholicism drew power from the pictures of Raffaelle, and Ger-

Kow tho great Thinkers have for many years been out of the mnny drnnk inspiration from the symphonies of BeethoTen. 
Church because within it they have been forhid<lcn to investi· Rome, rt>coiling from the bloWll of Lnther, reeted and became 
gate. There has been wnr between the Pulpit and the Univer- strong beneath the sculptures of Michael Angelo, and rnolution
sity; mutual iudignitit>s, libels nnd pt>rsccutions. Religion re- nry France marched triumphant over Europe to the music of 
members the irreverent ribaldries of \'oltnire, nnd Jtcuson for- the l\larseillaise. 
gets not the pangs of . her mnrtyred Galileo. Tt>ncb~rs of Art may sensunlizc or spiritualize; It is powerful to debase 
Religion have fought against each new di•covery of Science- or redeem. Now to a grent degree it iB pro9tituted to warfue 
teachers of Philosophy hBve fought ngninst each affirmation of nnd volUJ•tllousnes~ . Song and picture Bllure to the battle-field 
Scripture. or entice to tho wine-saloon or the brothel. The lyre and the 

Dut this must oud ; the Church must imbue ench groll"ing in- pt>noil are dt>graded--0h, how low !-sounds, caught from the 
tellect with virtue, with pit>ty, with benevolence-seeking to harps of Seraphim, allure men to the fl"antic orgies of the harlot 
quicken the moral nature with the spirit of Jesus. It mubt then or the ficndlike slaughterings of war, and colors that refleet the 
say to such-We believe in three Revelations. The Primnry in purity nnd love of Deity, ore used to hi<le the corpses of~ns11-
Nnture, tbnt, when studied, rcvrols the immanence of Ood in nil ality and the ekelotons of foul and ugly sin. 
substnncc : that shows the <\ivinc proct>!'Sof Crt>ation; the august But the artistic type of mind is impatient under its bondage. 
proce!l!ion of Providence. Secondly, we have n Revelation in Jt longs to be once more inspired with Religion and elemted into 
the inspired intuitions of the Christlike, nnd in the universal authority nud honor. This the Church must do. The Paint-l'r, 
Rt'M<>D of the Race. Supremely, we hnve n Gospel in the lire the-Composer, the Sculptor, m11st be baptized anew with the Hol7 
the tenchings, the nets of Jesus, a Divine Word, authoritative, Ghost nnd with lire. Religion must recognize the Divine mission 
eternal. Herc is the charter of our Institution. Criticise, exn- and usefulnel!IJ of Art. It must imbue this type of mind with a 
mine, lenve no lino untested. It is n rock, the Rock of Ages. rich and genial spiritualism. It mmt establish the Priesthood 
The floods of centuries roll pnst, but it is the same from evl'r· of Art. Then Murder 11nd Lic1>ntiousness shall no more be the 
lasting to cTerl11sting. iMpiring tht'mes of song Bnd picture. Then the harp, the pencil, 

-Then Renson will examine-tht>n Intellect will belieTc-tb<>n the graver, shall inspire men with the Beautiful, which is the 
sh•ll be reconciled the University nnd the Church-then the offspring of the DiviM. Then greater Angelos shall embody in 
believing henrt nnd the discovering brain sbnll conle11ce-thcn marble the Ideal l\lanhood. Then diviner pointers than Raf. 
Science will return from her groping among these perishable faelle shall teach th'e color to glow In the form of Ideal Woman
effects to drink in life and wisdom frClm the Infinite Couse- hood. Then more inspired Artists than Beethonn shall breathe 
then shall end this skepticism that ie caused by ignorance, nnd holy anthems thnt shall thrill the world with the call to an ever 
this sectnrianism that grows out of misinterprctntion_..:tben the active and eTer growing virtue. 
tench er of Scienceshall 8how how Nnture Is the outbirth of Deity, III. The World's third estate is that of EwqrENcx,-the power 
and mnn a Spirit, Bnd God a Father, and Immortaljty a proven ot the inspired Word and the fiery Tongue. There is a cl~ ot 
tnct, nnd Heaven the awaiting perfection. Then all educntion men who compress into one burning line the struggling hope of 
shnll resnlt in the development of the spiritual nature, nnd Bil nn age and re-animate with a sentence the languid enthusiasm of 
the pnths of learning conTerge and meet in the Divine Rt>ality. a people, who, by the magic of Oratory concentrate the pnrpose 

But it mny be objected thnt Religion will not stand the test of multitudes and ir:spire Bll &gl.'8, Bil rnnlcs, nil conditions with 
of this tt>rrible criticism. And to this I nnswcr, irtt will not It one OTM"!llnstering desire. They melt the heart and ilhune 
is not Religion, it is not divine. Why should ..,,e fenr 7 Thnt the bmin, nml nerve the arm, and brace the sinews. They com
po,..cr that hns inspired Prophets nnd strcngtht>ncd i\fortyrs nnd bine the clenrness of thought with the intensity ol pnsaion. 
made sinners Godlike and gloritied the living Bnd transfigured Fascination flows from thll eye nnd penuasion from the tongue, 
the dying-that power that has colonized Continents nnd created and the world mons beneath their influence 118 the ocean beneath 
Art nnd Civilizntion-that power thnt hos survived nations, out- the stnrs. 
livt>d nges nnd defied pcrsecntions-cmcrging more bright, more But whet e nre these m<'n? How many at the bar, prostitu
mnjestic from all :-that perislt1 because devout, wise men Mub- ting their genius in the defence of crime, or the justification of 
ject it to thorough nnalysis? No, tell me 118 soon that yon bankruptcy. If in the Church, half paralyzed by fear and sltep
heavcns all s!irivelt>d np and passed away in fire when Galileo ticism; if out of it, restless nnd miserable, engaged in the beg
first sw;ept them with his telescope. Fears like these besreak n gnrly strife of party politics, or <lroll"ning their inward in<1uiei 
weak faith in Revelation, n poor hope in God. For one, I belieTe in intoxication or voluptuousness,-y- every where flin~ng 
thnt a thorough intellectual analysis or Religion will bring ont abroad the tascinntions of n power that if cultured and directed 
results that shall work joy on earth and jubilee in he:inn. I might attune the world to harmony. 
wait for the great day when Reason shall become the Prophl't of What might not these men be and do if spiritualized and cco
the Church: the interpreter of her revelations, the exponent of secrnted, identifil'd with the Universal Church, and uniud to 
her sure nuthorities. the powers of the world to come. Poetry and Eloquence! kin-

Il. The World's second estate is that of ART. A second sphere died with inspiration, quickened with Religion, fvwing fort-h 
of the living world is composed of those who are fitted by organ- from hearts full of love and minds lit up by the indwelling God 
ization to discover the subtle elE"ment11 of BeButy and Harmony, urged by the authorities of a felt experience and sustained by 
and to reproduce them in Music, Painting, Sculpture, Arcbitcc- the foroe of an outshining goodneas-how might they wean men 
ture. These are Nature's children, impregnate and reprodnctivo from Vice and allure to Virtu-bow unlock the oolfera of Ava-
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rice and spoil the 11ccurscd sorceries of Sensualism-how uplift I agonies of the plague. Tho~e Brethren of the J11ils 11nd Hospi· 
the soul into adoring insight, entr11ncing it with the unveiled be· tnls, those Sisters of Charity nnd Mercy did ll blessed work for 
atitu1les of Heaven. How would the world be mo,·~d bya mnn man. We m•y trace their course through these waste medlre'!'lll 
combining the eloquence of Whitefield wit.b the heart of Fenc- j centnries ns we truck rivulets through the desert, by the living 
Ion. Yet such men the Church might hn¥c ; their germs or bloom of frngrn11t b~nclicence and goo'd will that sprong up 
tbeir ruins lie nil around us. But nlns ! when they would oc- 1 around theirwny. ' · · 
cupy the pulpit they are driven out too often by bigotry and in- Now Protestimtt!'m hn.q secularized Philanthropy. It hll8 al
tolernnce, even as in the old time Ctliphns sat in J\foses' sent lowed this 11;rent e•.1rrcnt of Providential influence to escape 
while Christ went wandering over the pl~ins of Galilee. Let from the Church, to choke at its source or to waste itself in 
us th11nk God that all of these 11re not silenced, ond let us hope numberless. divergent ch1mnels. But Christ's blessed Froterni· 
and labor for the day when the inspired speech of the world, in- ty of Mercy, though unrecognized, cannot be disbanded. Those 
spired with the Go~pel of Jesus, shall su:nmon the world to the who are thus alive at the heart must be true to their instinct 
new Crusade-the holy war against 11ll oppression, suffering and their fate . Struggling for three dre•1r, dnmb centuries for 
and sin. organization, this tendency hns at !:ist broke fort.h in the Iteform 

IV. The world's fourth estate is th11t of PowER. The Tit11nic Movement of the Age. It is beginning to assume form and 
race is not yet ended. Still arise men who are alike the subvert· method. Ona band is in the prisons, laboring for "him who 
ers and creators of Dynasties and Institutions. They come, and has no helper;" another goes down to the very brothel, seeking 
the old Earth shakes again beneath their tread. At their touch to uplift poor, trampled woman to her celestial sphere of inno
the things t.hat seemed impos~ible are impossible no more. They cence; another seeks to protrd the widow, the stranger and the 
"speak and it is done," they "command and it st11nds fast.'' For fatherless; and another still to strip the fetter from the slave. 
weal or woe they affect the destinies of nations. lllen arise who But this great current of influence i~ turned, in a great men. 
must do great deeds. It is their fate, the necessity of their na- sure, ngainst. the visible Church of the times. After seeking 
ture. They are the iron bands wherewith God m&ves the lever fellowship nnd imploring recognition; 11fter being rebuked from 
or the world. Napoleon was one of them. Destiny made him tho pulpit for working miracles of healing on the Sabbath day; 
great. Had there been 11 Divine Church to enfold him in its sancti- after being decei\·e!l by hollow promises nnd mocked by contin
ties and make him good, Europe might have been this day a family ued evasions, it h11s arrayed itself against the visible forms of 
of Fruternal Republics. Every oge has its pre-eminent m~n of Religion. The musses of Reformers, as n class, denounce the 
this type. The great man of our own age is yet to com~. Even Church ns corrupt, apostate and f11lse. To me it seems that their 
now there may be an infant Napoleon or Washington among us. view is one-sided, and therefore incorrect; but , be th:it as it mny, 
Fortunate will be oar nation ir that mind when it comes be those who in the Providential order should be the Church's 
educated by the influences of a spiritual 11nd practical Religion. Missionary Priesthood nre its direst foes. Tht'y circulate every 
For the issues of one grellt life may convulse our lond with uni- where among the masses, nnd nrray ngainst the visible Church 
versa! discord or usher in the d11wn of universal unity. the morol indigDC1tion or J\fankind. Bnt though thry war 

The Church must spiritualize Power nnd sanctify Ambition. ngninst the Church, th~y cannot succeed without it. Lacking 
lt should take these men who must do grent deeds and make ill! mild love, they too oflen revile and deti1me their adversaries, 
them its Co11ttructit-e Apostles. It should fill the Senate, the nnd wanting its apostolic heroism, they grow weary in the strife. 
Court, the Cabinet, with men of moral power and devout nm bi- The scattered bands of philanthropists often waste their ener
tion-the gre11t Religious Builders. They shall take the Divine gies in nbortive experiments, nnd destroy their influence by mu. 
ideas of Equity and Brotherhood, and incorporote them in just tual recriminations. The best men of this type see and llC· 

laws and beneficent institntions. They shall harmonize nil our knowledge it. They own their need of a Divine Unity repre
interests nnd protect all our rights. They shall put an end to senting Christ on earth; they wish to be empowered with its 
the diplomacy of artifice nnd the legislation of monopoly and authorities nnd hnllowed with its consecration. 
shall identify l\light and Right in one eternal compnct. Now Let then the Church arise ond establish its orders of Charity 
our men of pow er convulse and distroct the Nation. The great man and Mercy, composed of those who wish wholly to consecrote 
of the North is the slave of Boston cnpital, and the gre11tmnn of the themselves to the work of seeking and recovering the lost. 
South, the apostle of aggre~sive Slavery. But could the pure Once more let them emerge from her portals in their white robed 
heart of Religion be quickened within them their gig11ntic powers 11nd radiant processions, yet return not to the cold torpor of the 
would be exerted in the task of founding the State on tho Divine monastery, but to the beautiful amenities ef a united home. 
idea or Jesus. ~[en like these are always with us. Let the Once more let these ministers of love bend, like watching an
CLurch baptize these with her hallowing inf!.uences, and then gels, over ench couch of fol'l!llken suffering and lonely death; 
their Power shall be exerted in creating systems of equity, their circulating like life-blood from the Divine Heart, through every 
Ambition utisfied in performing the ministries of the Seraphim. member of the suffering humanity of God. 
Thi:! shall organize Christianity in Courts and institutions- YI. The World's sixth estate is that or Wr..•LTH. This class 
shall be the Constructive Priesthood of the Universal Church. carries on the commercial intP.rcourse of the e:irth and absorbs 

Y. The World's fifth estate is that of PHIL.•NTHROPY. There to itself the surplus wealth of nations. It is time that the prov. 
are men and women, every where, who must expend life in per- idential use 11nd mission of Capital were recognized by all. It 
sonnl contact with those who suffer, who are oppressed, who hllB been well that the world has bod a clll5S ·of men disposed to 
mourn. They deal with the Individual not with the State. gather and presene that surplus product of Industry which oth· 
Their work is to uplirt the fallen, to elevate the ignoront, to heal erwise wonld have been expended in the prodigal luxury or the 
the sick, ~ redeem the guilty. They do not work intermediate- Court, or wuted in the brutal orgies of the Ignorant, or used to 
ly, by the slow process of changing institutions, but operate di- stimnlate the destroying energies of Wnr. Well, I My, that 
rectly, by individual contact upon the victims of circumstance mll88Cs or wealth should be laid aside against the hoar of the 
and wrong. In the day of tho old Catholic Unity these formed world's necessity and the Church's call. 
fraternities for the purpose of combining ind.ividual with ll880- Now the Church must recognize the providenti11l mission or 
ciative action. One order assumed the care of the :iged poor; this powerful 11nd universal class. It must ceue alilt:e from fa. 
another of orphan or foundling children; another of the reli- natic11! Agrarianism ~d from blind subservience. It must we]. 
gious culture of the young. Others ;yet exerted their powers come the great concentrators of Capital to its communion, and 
in time or warfare and pestilence, binding up the wounds of the in giving fellowship require obedience. It must point out to 
•ldien on the ba.We-lleld, or tending the dying left by all in the Wealth it1 divineand waiting mission. The daty of ihil body 
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of the Church 11hAll be to eudow the free Universitiea or Reli
gious Science, 1111d to rear the asylums of an unsectnri11n Philan
thropy, to create institutions that shnll give employment and 
culture to the unemployed artiBaD, to fill the hands of Benevo
lence with its precious clnaters, to open to the public its galle
ries of :Music and of Art, to build temples or worship where rich 
and poor shl\ll giither on equal terms to a common communion, 
and to sustain aud promote the aims of those religious teachers 
whose hearts aud lipe are glowing with the Christian i1111pintion. 
Thua, the Capitalist, bleat in receiving, shall, in giJing, be doub
ly bll'l!sed, and Wealth be consecrated 113 the greq.t Almoner of 
the Church. 

VII. The World's lut estate ia that of \VANT. Thie fol'llll a 
distinct grade and interest. Onr Divine !\laster has said : "The 
Poor ye have always with you." The Poor are not eminently 
ignorant, vicious, prodigiil and incapable. Wisdom, Refinement, 
Genius, Religiou hnve their reprC$entati•ca among these men of 
s1>rrows. Now, in our time the masses of the Poor begin to level 
at the Church a deadly hate. Those who moat of all require 
its divine, consoling and sustaining influences nre for the moat 
put driven by distrust into rejection and denial. They rush 
f'rom their unpitieJ agony to the <lark legends ofMnterialism or 
io the improcticable visions of the Owenite. They are alike or
phaned of God anJ Hope. They fly in deapair to the destruction 
of all laws and the subvel'f>ion of all society. And oh! blame 
not those little ones of our good Fat her if they are thus mad
eened and estrayed ; for Clnce the poor were the hope of the 
Church. and sent wiadom by its counsels and devotion to it11 al
tars, and yielded a soored band, the forlorn hope of, p\ety, moat 
brave in the fiercest battle, building of their impregnable spi
rits a buhrnrk against the fOe.' They neTer abandoned religion 
till the Church abandoned them-a!>andoned by deliverin& them 
bound hand and foot to the e1tortion1 of atheistic Mammon
abandoned by refusing to hear their moans, "like the moans of 
some dumb creature in distreaa," and by driving tht'ID with ig· 
nominy from its locke\l pews and its select oommunion-aban
doned by forgetting the injunction, " Feed my lambs," and by 
yielding them to the shearing an<! the elaughter without pity 
an•l without remorse. 

Once more Christianity, the "religion of 11111fering," whose 
Di•ine Founder had no place wherein to lay his head, must wel
come the poor and needy to.•ts beat enjoyments, to its highest 
priTileges, ·• without money and without price." It must throw 
over those helpless and smitten ones the broad shield of it11 pro
tection and authority ; it must scnre oppre88ion t'rom ita prey 
'IJ'ith a terrible anathema; it must secure to eTery plan for their 
llOOial relief a fair and thorough trial ; it must welcome them to 
its feuta of piety and ita echoole of iJl.at.rucOon; it must send out 
Art for their refinement, and Philanthropy for their ingather
ing; it must charge itself with the care of th()lle who have no 
helper; its motto must be-the apostolic precept : "We that are 
strong ought to bear the burdens of the weak." 

Thia, my brethren, the Christian Church can pe~etrate, with 
her di Tine influence, the seven circling spheres of human denl
opment, interest and activity ;-th1111 reach each man, woman and 
child in Christendom, and, in reaohiDg, reconcile, educate and 
eave ;-thus spiritualize all classes, and, in spiritualizing, unite 
and harmonise them all ;-thna pus f'rom Sectariam to a liTing 
Unity ;-thua eoln the Sooial Enigma of the age ;-thne reconcile 
clua with clus, nation with nation, man with man, and each 
!!Pd all with God ;-thus draw around our Earth the TV'f peaee 
and bleaedn881 of Heaven. 

Sutl'er me to add, in conplDlion, that ~ body or disciples, 
UJ1ited by the :Q.eligioua Sentiment, the idea of Duty, the tact of 
ReTelation, the hope of Immortality, can begin this proTiden
tial w1>rk, t.be Regeneration of the Church, and through it t.be 
Bahation oft.be World. TheDi'rine Life, Light and Order, is in 
all Chnrchll, in tranil to be born. Each eeot, however partial 
~ .inoo~pl~e, bu within i~ the genn of completen .. and the de-

Aire of unity, the elementa of ooutruction and the 1pirit of beau· 
ty and of love. There need be ao anbYenion, no revolution, 
only faithfulness to increaaing light, and a desire, indiTiduall7 
and collectively, to arise lo" the stature of tile perfect mall in 
Christ." Thia will lead the good of all to aee t.be good U& all, 
and, by the naaimilation of truth and good, to be 11greed and har
monized all as one. 

What, then, remains for ua, aa individual diaeiplee, to do, is to 
cultiTate a catholic epirit and a comprehensin charity-to hail 
each duwn of light-to follow the Angela of the AdTent, Duty, 
Reverence and Love. Then, when the UniTenal Catholicity oC 
the Future shall arise, as in OoJ'a pro•idece it must, without 
the noise of the workmen in the adjustment of atone with. 
atone, •e shall each occupy a place in tbM New Jerusalem, Je
sua Christ being the head of the corner. Then ahall the Star of 
Prophecy melt in the Sunrise of Fulfilment. Then ahall the 
Kingdom of God come in power ud great glory, and Earth be 
wedded to Heaven, by the "Unity ot the Spirit ill the bond or 
Peace." ...•... 

MIRACLES. 

I apprehend that many minds are prennted from examining, 
with impartiality and without pr,judice, the historical ennta 
cAlled Miracles, by the supernaturalum with which the1 haTe 
been burdened by the popular Theology. Regarding them u 
natural, and adopting the same rigid but candid investigation 
which is 1&pplied to other natural phenomena, ahnll we 11ot ar
rive at the truth more readily, and at a more comprehemiTe, 
rational, exalted conception of their position and Talue in the 
religious affections 1 The principle usuall1 avowed and adopt
ed by theologians, in reference to Dible miracles, ie this. IC 
the epiritual phenomena recorded eannnt be referred to any 
kntnrrc lawa for solution, they are immedintel11et down usu
pernatural, caused by a temporary and immediate interposition 
of God. An attempt to refer them to God, through any Ian 
constantly operating, and to class them with psychological 
facl.8 obscn'd in this age, is frowned down as infidelity. Thia 
unsound principle would M BCOrned out of any Academy of Sci
ence in the ci•ilized world, and the advocate oonsidenid a fii 
candidate only for the Mandan faculty of medicine and prieat
cran. Who does not see that this method of inTeatigation ap
plied to Natural Philosophy, Astronom7, Chemistry, all t.be phy
sical sciences, would. have i,n men as ignorant of chemical 
nction and of the !awe of t!i.e motions and relation• o! plan
etary bodies as they are of spiritual action. Can any good 
.reason be giTen why the aame principle is not equally 11ppliea
blc to the examination of epiritual phenomena, which is con
aide1:ed necessary in physical 1 

Christianity, the Religion of the God of Nature and reason, 
invites an earnest, loving, rcnrent reeearch into the ways of 
God. Our Father, who ha1 given us such powers of obsena
tion. nnalysis, and reasoning, has coupled such delights with 
the discoveries of the universal harmony around us, and filJed 
ue with aspirations after truth, mys, in the same boundlem 
spirit of love, "eeek and ye ahall find, knock and it shall be 
opened unto you." And what grandeur, harmony, 'Wiadom, 
JtOodness, hna a faithful reaeareh revealed in the -terial 
world ! How it has enlarged and refined and exalted eur con
ceptions of God I How it tends te IRimnlate Ion ~d win 
obedience! 

With such a gloriou1 love of spiritual beauty projected 011 the 
'World of matter, and a conslliou1ness of a lite higher and more 
enduring than all, shall we turn away from. the portals of the 
spiritual temple, llC&l'ed by the hoarse croak ohuperatition, ancl 
blinded by the flapping of her dnaty wings 1 Hay 'We learn 
how God makes a crystal, and refuse to look critically ant) phil
oeophicAlly into the development of immortal spirits, their i-. 

lt.Uon to God, to man, to the world f Shall we ask by w~ 
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t.ws the planeta revolve and fear to inquire bow Jesus and bis of God and a viollltion of .:-lature, we ought not to accept the 
disciples healed the sick, communed with angels and departed theol'y simply beca.use they held it, nny more than the theory 
spirits, prophesied and read the thoughts of men 1 Let us not that the earth is a center around which the sun and stari! re
be frightened out of research in this dire.otion by the toothless volve, which they also probably thought was correct; 
dog of a auperanuate:l Theolog.v. Goi with us, let us seek Again, I tbinlt we are not obliged to credit evory mirncle re
reverently; let us knock humbly, and He will open to our corded in the New Testament because we find evidence enough 
'rision the wonders of our spiritual selves. To ask in this ration- I to belie'fe most of them. Without imputing dishonesty to the 
al and reverent spirit, cannot be fairly open to the charge of writers and compilers of t.he goRpels, we may conceive it proba
infidelity. ble that some 5ccounts gathered from different individuals, 

I desire at this time, merely to comment upon the manner in from current reports, •· most surely believed." {aa Luke says,) 
which, it seems to me, the miracles of the New Teatament, as tmnsmitied from one to another, verbally or in manugcript., 
a whole, OQgbt to be e:i:omined, leaving partiettlar miracles to be mny have been unwittingly exaggerated or mistated. Jn copy
dealt with as best each of us may. We are apt to approach ing, translating, or discuesing doubtful part" in the early 
JJihlt miracles with a prejudice in their favor, and to took nt Church, in Councils and Synods, It ill probable errors crept ill, 
eimilar phenomena in other historical records with n distrust for there is no mliere any eridnu:e tbnt tho~e who haTe been in
amounting to n determination to discredit the account. That strumental in presenting these scriptures to the world were 
the whale swallowed Jonah, and his three dmys sojourn, &c., is preserved in any extraordinary '11'111 from the fa!Ubility incident 
an oecurence that will not strain the mental deglutitory powers to all histori11ns. We are not obliged either, to believe eury 
of some men who could not be induced to affirm their belief in particular cfrcuwutanu in any account because we credit the 
clairvoyanu, for which there is vastly more and better eTidence main story. The Evangelists baTing positive knowledge of 
than for the fish story. To doubt that Jesus 81\W Nathaniel mn.ny wonderful works performed by Jesus, nnd not pouesaing 
under the fig tree before he came within the range and limit of any exact knowledge of phyllioal or spiritual laws by which to 
the physical eye, would, by some, be thought denying Christian- correct common reports, ney naturally and innocently might 
ity, while to believe that A. J. DaTis bu looked into the internal have inoorpormted into their narratiTe some errors. Believe 
organs of the body, or into the mind, would be thought by the few or many of parucular aooounra aa best we may, it is very 
same person to be equally infidel. The popular theology as- certain that Jesus poeeeaed a spiritual power more exalted and 
nmee that l>ihle miracles muet be true and all others false. I aontetban ordinary men; he received impresaione 'Which the 
see no reuon 'Why all occurrences of a similar character should ph111ical senses do not conny,-as bis eeeing Nathaniel, per
not be classed under one head, whether obsened in Judea or cei~ing the thoughts of men,-tbat he healed diseases by 1111 

New York; 'Whether in the Bible or Cotton Mathers' Journ1u, impalpable agenq; teat he communed with God and departed 
if the genuineness of the fllcu are well established. In the fn- spirits consoiously, aa did, also, his disciplee,-eing Moses and 
"Testigation of this subject, let the mirncnloua in all history and · Elijah, not wi$h bodily tf'-1, 1nrely, for aplrit.e are not 80 Tislble, 
experience be candidly examined. Can any one tell why the and hearing TOices fl"Jm her.nn, not with their e&J'll. Whether 
theologians should confine them1elves to Judea and Bible hi11- 'We utend their ·spiritual power to raising the dead and multl
tory upon this subject any more than :Mathematicians should pl7ing food or 'll'haknr limit we may set to it, we mun feel 
look only into Arabia, or Astronomera read only Egyptian hiero- deeply impr..ed, by a candid peru.l of the New Teetament, 
glyphics 1 qh a pure, lofty, bennolent, 1piri11111l iniluenoe, radiating from 

Again, we are apt to come to the Bible miracles expecting to the whole narratin, which marks it distillctly, and which ean
find facts which conflict with the order of Nature and 'With. the not be wholly dnrded without unfairo-. That the 1piritnal 
established laws, instead of carefully and with the docile spirit influence is ol a kind not 11D anfrequent in hiiltory u is generally 
or philosophy, selecting the facts, in order to lenna more of Na- supposed, and even felt and known In the prment age, ia, I think, 
ture'e harmony and laws. We should expect something accord- equall1 certain upon an equally OIDdid inTeetigation. hadhid
llllt to our scanty knowledge of our own spiritual natures, and ua1s may modify particular miraculoue ncoountAI by a rational 
aeek to modify, by new facts, into a nearer approach to the oonsideration of physical and t1piritual laws so ftr.r as known, 
true laws, the fragmentary system now in vogue. and by their own spiritual experience and obeenation. This 

Moreover, we should look critic11lly at the raets, apart from ought to be done honestly, fearlessly, trasttully After all, 
any theory to account for them which the narrators may seem there will, I feel Ullured, be a reeidium of spiritual power lift. 
to ban adopted. Not that we should disregard entirely theory, iog our 90ule above the transient and temporary, all the more 
--only eeparate it from the faetAI and judge of each. Ncnr·the refined, credible and effective because sifted through the 
eaue for the New Teetament miracles, 1br instance, as uaigned meshes of Reason ~d Experience. u. o. a. 
by the historians, 'll"U the power of God. · This cause is ltaaip«l [PB.ACTJCAL Ca1t1STIAK. 

upon all Nature and peroeiTed, with al'eetionate adoratioit· by 
enry pious heart, in every thing that the all bountiful Fa~her 
hu giTen us. They oonsidered them peculiarly a manifeeta
tion of God, as, indeed, all spiritual phenomena are. But that 
they considered them in relation to natural laws, as natvral or 
swpernatural, is of little· moment to us, for they did not pretend, 
nor will any one ft>r them, to any philosophical thought upon the 
eubject. Their opinion, as it incidentaU7 appears, wu the 
prompting of 'Wonder and fenent piety. It ia trail" also. But 
why should we rest -.tiefied with a recognition of God, as the 
first can11e, and aeek no intermediate causes, in the examination 
of 1piritual any more than in pLyaical soience. God made the 
nu, moon and atara. Do we reet content with this dlsooTery 1 
Oh, no! We 11~k to know by what admirable methods they 
ue mo•ed and how they are related. Has our Father forbidden 
the same r-rch into 11Piritual things 1 

Should it e"fen appear that the Eungeliets oonsidered the 
llliraclea the result of temporar:r and immediate interposition 

PERMANENCY OF LANGUAGE. 

The English· language, aays Comstock, has varied 80 much in 
lea than senu hundred ye&r11, that to undel'lltand Robert Glo
cester, who 'Wl'Ote in the reign of Henry Il, we require the 
gloaary oh dead language. 

Wiclil, who translated the Bible about, two hundred years la
ter, ill more intelligible, bllt still very obscure. He probably 
wrote in all tile elepndeofhis day, aa he was ProfelllOrct DiTl
nity at Oxford. Bis translation of a nne· or two of the Bible 
follow-, being the most intelligible or any that we oould eelect. 

"Men 11Chulen lonynge hemsillf ooneitouse ; high o berynge, 
proude, blaitemme ; not obedient to fadir and moctir, unkynde, 
cunid, withouten aff~~"· (2 Tim. Iii : 2.) 

"And anon the damsel rooe and walkide, and ebe was ot 
twelve year, and thei weren abay1ehid with a great !Mneylng.' 
(Mark V: 42.) 
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<!boicc 5clrrtiong. 

A NEW RELIGIOUS COMPACT. 

LAWS OF TRADE. 

A rnoroMTto, ha~ been made to publish in the newspnpers, 
the name of every dealer convicted of using fraudulent weights 

--- nnd measures. It is suppo~ed that this would be the best meth-
Ma. Perkin.a a u_nitarian clergyma_n of •Ci~cinnati, rece~tly od of putting a stop to the plunder of all cln!'scs of our citizens, 

proposed t.o ~1s Society t~a~andon their sec.<man ~on·l ofUn~on, and especially of the poor who are obliged to buy every thing 
and to organize upon prrnc1ples of a more hum11111tary ?Ciln_ntr· I in smnll qmrntities. nnd who are therefore so much the more lia· 
and openi11g a more l'nlargcd field of thought and inquiry .. hie to iz:et chci\tcrl. 
The fundauicntAI principles of tho propo~ed new organization, I · . . . d 1 d . · d 
are involved in the following su1U111ary ~!1\tement of the object~ There is no doubt that this km odf pun er is car:ieh--~n to ban 

. . · . enormous ext<'nt . Tea cotfoe an sugar are we1g ~-u out y contemplated, which we find m a report of a lecture given by I · ' ' • 
]II P k. I •! t h ·t· , ' th I the hnlf pnun•I , q11:1rter an<! even ounce-molassc~ ts dealt out r. er ms. !!- appears • in t e new propos1 ion me. Wt an h b 

t · f th t I •t dJ _, Th by the <111art 11nd pint, nnd it is to be fcare•i t at num ers or our ex ens1vc response rom 08C o w 1om t wns a ree~l"U. e . . . .• . , . 
b. t t I -·• t I r 11 grocers not mt1sfied with the ndulteratton of goou~, S) s«~malt-o ~ec e con emp nt.-.. are sto c< as 10 ows : ' . . . 

" l. The public worship of God-not as a prescribed formuln 
-but as n duty sanctioned by th" natural, spontaneous and nni

cnlly diminish the qnanltty. This comes lo be, after n hme, a 
mntter of custom, the same as watering milk. Our milkman is 
nn hon<'st fdlow, and when told that his milk wu not pure, he 

versnl instinct of m11n. 
. . . protested th1tt be put in no more wnter than was rulenb~e; anti 

2 .. The weekly renewa'. of our r<'l1:i;1ou11. sy"'.patb1es nnd af- we lfolieved him. There is no pure milk sold in this city, unless 
fecliodns, na a guard ag:unst the de11•k111ng rnfluence of the it is :1t an e~tra price, by specilll agreement, the customer pro· 
worl . · i· L" 

3. The seeking nfler the will of God, 1n an rnldrged and set- We hn,·e lnws which were pn;;sed to prott'ct us from the impo-
. . . . 

1

,.1, 111g 1s own can. 

entific spirit of criquiry-drnwing truth from all sources and 1 sit ion of trade. but who trusts to them. or regards them 1 A. 
learning thnt will, not from tho llible alone, but from history, I man hn~ a C•lnsi<lcruble better chance of being struck by light. 
front nature, from protidencc, nod from our own souls, nnd those [ ning tlun of beiti!! prosecate<l for giving light \Veight or short 
ofothermen. I d r I 1 . th" k r h . . . . . . . measurse, no ns 1or a• u terat1on, no one seem.~ to ID o t em 

4. The npphcahon of thnt 'lnll to hfe-m e't'ery detail of nl nil. '.\fnlas,;es and wnter is !IOl<I for Stewarfs sirop; ground 
our daily busine1111, and in 1111 our relations to God and to each p<'pper and ~pic~s nre of half their proper str<'ngth, and Hesven 

other. kno11's wh11t they put in coffee. The whole system of tr:\'le is 
:i. The alleviation, by both physical and spiritual means, of full of eystematic, ruleable ch<'ntery, and no one seems to think 

poverty, ignorance, miaery, 't'ice nnd crime. it wrong. b<'cnuse it is the custom. 
6. The endeavor, not only to relie't'e, but to dliscover a rndia1/ The remedy is not by lnw We doubt whether the pul t·catioo 

eur~, which shall effectually remove these evils, which eo sorely of the nnmes of persons would be of nny use, since tbo5e thus 
afflict our communities. 

exposed, would prob!lbly be ns honest as their neighbors. We 
7· The carrying out, vigorousl1 and t\1llylnto nctt!l\I eocial must look for relief to a new order of things, coming in with 

operation, this remedy-when fc•und." th<' guarantf'cism wl1ich is to be the characteristic of the latter 
Would that all s~ctnrlan clergymt>n nnd societies would f.>1· pnrt of the ninet<'<'nth century. The Order of Odd Fellowship 

low the noble example here pre.rented! We would then soon see lends the van of nil 011r guarantee associations, there are various 
a diminution and final Cl!!Sltion of the strife nnd hostility now others following this lend, nnd Protective Unions are extending 
so prevalent among religions denomiMtionl'I, and the professed the principl<'. Gtiarantceism, or mutual protection, insurance, 
votaries of him who came to estabhsh "pence ou enrth, and good· and co-operation will be the order of the day, and will grndual-
will among men," would no longer be the representatives of dis. ly change the whole Mpect of ~ociety . [Su~DAY DtsPAT.:OH. 

cord and selfishness, but of ligh~, and love, and harmony. - . -•-- - -

W. F. 

HABITS OF ENGLISH FEMALES. 

Tus English girl spends more than one half of her waking 
hours in physiCAI nmusements, which ~end to develop, and invig
orate, nnd ripen the bodily powers. She rides, walks, drives, 
rows upon the water, runs, dances, ploys, sing8, and jumps the 
rope, throws the bull, hurls the quoit, drnwa the bow, keeps up 
theshuttleoock, and all this without having it rore't'er pressed 
upon her mind. that tlhe is wasting her time. She does this enry 
doy until it becomes a habit, and which she will follow up 
through life. Her frame, aa a neceasory consl'quen.ce, is larger; 
her muscular system better developed; her nervous 5y1tem in 
better subordination : her strength more enduring, aud the 
whole tone of her mind healthier. She may not know u much 
at the age of seventeen oa the Americ!Ul girl,-as a general 
thing she does not-but the growth of her intellect haa been 
stimulated by no hot-house culture; and though maturity comes 
later, it will lllllt proportionately longer. Eight hours eaeh day 
of mental application for girls between ten aud nineteen years, 
or ten hours each dny, as ill sometimes required at school, with 
two houra for menls, one for religious duties, &he remainder for 
physical exercises, are enough to break down the strongeat con
stitution. 

TnE longer I llve, the more I feel the importance of adhering 
to the rule~ I ha't'e It.id down for myself in relation to such mat· 
ters: 

l. To hear oa little aa possible whaMmir is to the prejudie., 
of othel'!'. 

2. To believe nothing of the kind till I om absolutely foreeo:I 
to it. 

n. Never to drink into the spirit of one who circulates an il1 
rt> port. 

4. Alwnys to modernte, so farns I can, the unkindne58 which 
is expre•sed townrd othens. 

5. Always to believe, that if the other side were bmrd, a 
very different account wonld be given of the matter. [S1xiro:o1. 

Ta& ta1is ofsociet7 is the custom of tile put. A body of 
men go to Greece, and build upou the foundation of thouSADda 
of years ago, constructing their edifice of the old broken aDd 
decayed architecture. Hence there can he no whole order, 
beauty, or harmony of arrangement in it. Uncouth fragments 
of what WlWS once quite perfect o.re brought together by a tena
city for the antique, uncoupled with an alfinity for the modern. 
The result is, that some parts of the structure deCAy ; and, in 
being repaired, are more deformed, and finally tumble upon ti~• 
inmates. c. w 
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fJsnclJolo,gical Ocpartmcnt. 
- - -- -~ -- ----- - - -

REMARKABLE DREAM. 

h the yu.r 1795, the Rev George Biddulph, nt thnt time 
Chaplain to the E:1rl of--, and my college associate, was in 
London; we spent some time together, and ns he was a mnn of 
an e!lrnest, serious turn of mind, our oonvcrsation was very 
much on religious subj('cts, he being anxious to dissever me from 
the free-thinking principles of l"reoch and 01.'rm11n philo!!Ophy, 
to which I was at that time much nddicted. 

One day, 1.>eiog ut Woolwick, we took a stl'Ql\ on B\l\Ckheath, 
when we accideotully came upon a young mnn, who, having been 
oTerturned in a gig, had slightly iqjurcd his ann. The little 
-service whicl1 we were l'nnbled to render him led to our spend
ing the remainder of the day together, and 1111 it was then hnrdly 
1>ast noon, this consisted of .revernl hours, which were sufficient 
to en11ble young men, socially inclined, to become tolerably fa. 
miliar before parting. 

Our oow acquaintance informed us that he waa Lieutenant 
Maointoah, in the serTice of the East India Company, and that 
the following day he was to embark for his destination. He 
was a young man of remarkably prepoeseeeing appearonee nnd 
lively manners. In the course of conversation, eome words 
uropped from myself with reference to an unfiniehe<J argument 
with my clerroal friend, on our on en contested religious subject. 
This led to the di~covery that the young soldier wae Hen more 
-skeptienlly disposed than myself; and now with such an ally, 
the argument was resumed until we were about to part, when 
the Lieutenant, BSBerting hia poeitive belief i1l no other life than 
the present, declared that, if after death his soul really existed 
-and he died before his aew olerical acquai~tance-ho would 
pay him & visit and ooofees his er:or, and addiag thai he would 
aot fail to enlighten me also. 

We parted and saw the Lieutenant no more, at least Ui this 
life. One remark I must make in this place, which· is of impor
tance, namely, that although the Lieutenaut had told us his 
name, he bad not mentioned his family, nor his 1111tive place, 
aor bad we inquired about them, and after that time neither of 
us thought more of him, I believe, than ia commonly thought or 
any p888ing, agreeable acquaintance, who has enabl4:d us to spend 

I made three years before. I relnted to him my dream. "Strange, 
indeed," he snid, "then of 11 truth he is dend I" He then rein.
too that the preceding night h<> also had a similnr dream, with 
this difference, thut it was t wicc repeated, and that each time he 
was desired to lVl'ite to--, in Invernesshire, where Jived his 
mother and sister, nnd to inform them of his dt'o.th ; the appari
tion in his dream ndding each time, that this would be a great 
allliction to them, nnd therefore he laid It ciirt1estly ypon him to 
offer them all the consolation in his power. 

After the fil·st dream, Biddulph, like myself, in awaking, hnd 
persuaded hitusclf thnt it was 111tnly a dream, an1l after some 
time had ugnin slept, whl'n it was reported precisely as before, 
nnd then on waking, he had risen and written down not only 
the uddres..-, but a letter to the clergyman of the parish, in· 
quiring from him if n family, spch as hnd been intimnted to him, 
lived nt the plnce mentioned, but without gil·ing him the reason 
of this inquiry. 

When dny cume, however, the whole thing seemed to him so 
extraordinary, thut he determined to come and consult with me, 
who hnd known the young man equally ns well as himself, ho
foro he took any decided step. 

The whole thing appeared so strange, nnd so contrary to all 
human experience, that I could only advis~ him to send the let
ter which he bad written to the clergymn~, and be guided by 
bis answer: We resolved not to mention the subject to any one, 
but we noted down the dnte and hour of these remarkable 
dreams. A f~w posts afterwards settled the whole thing. l\Irs. 
Macintosh and her daughter were living. as hnd been told in 
Che dream, at --, and the clergymnn ndded, that he hoped his 
oorrdpondent had news to communicate respecting Captain 
~laointot5h, about whom they were anxious. Thus two points 
were pr01'ed ; our Lieutenant bnd become a Captain, and his 
mother and sister were living at the address commur.icnted in 
h!s dream; 118 a natural inference, therefort', the third fnct WBB 

true also. 
As the begt means of communicating the sad Intelligence be 

had so singularly received, Biddulph determined 'to make a 
jeurney at once into InnrDellabire; he did so, and singularly 
enough, that villit ended ;n his marrying Mi811 Macintosh. 

In the course or a rew months, official tidings came of the death 
of Captain Macintosh, who bad died by a coup de aolei1, while 
hunting up the country with a party of brother officers, and the 

&n hour or two pleasantly· -time of his death exactly corresponded with that of our dreams. 
One n.ight, howeTer, about three yea.rs aft~ward.s, I dreamed -··•--

that I Wll8 sitting in my library aa uaual, whea the door opened, MAGNETISM IN THE FIFTEENTH ·cENTURY • 
.ad a young lll8Jl entered, whom I i1111Dediately recogni1ed to be 
Lieutenant l'>lacintosh, theugll he was tllea wearing a captain's 
uniform. He looked much sunburnt, as any one might naturally 
expect a man to be after about th?"ee yeara' expodure to a tropi
e:i.l sun. His coootea1U1ce, however, w1111 grave, and there was a 
peculiar expreeaioa in it, tllat Men in my dream excited &11 .un· 
usual degree of attention. I motioned to him to be seat~ and 
without addres11ing him, waited for him to speak; he did so, 
immediatel1, and his words were these: 

"I promised, wben we were at Woolwioh together, to visit 
you if I die~I. I &111 dead and have now kept my wcrd. Yon 
can tell all your friends who are skeptics, th11t the soul dees n<it 
perish with the body." 

When these words were eoded, I awoke, and so diatinotly 
were they, as it seemed, impressed upon 111J senses, that for tbe 
moment I could not believe but that they had been spoken to me 
by the actual tongue of man. I convinced myeelfth11t the cham
ber was empty, and persuaded lllJSelfthat this was b11t the elfect 
'Of my ucitell imagination and again slept. 

The next mOl"ning I regarded it merely aa an ordinary dream. 
I waa not a little surprised, therefore, wlacn early in the da.y I 
received a vi.sit from my friend Biddulph, who instantly accosted 
me with the inquiry whether I had heard any news of that 
1.ieu&enant :Macintosh, whose acquaintance we had accidentaliy 

TuE celebrated Paracelsus was born in the year H93, and 
died when only forty-six 7e&ra of Age. He wu born a cabalist, 
physician, and astrologer, and appears to have been intimately 
acquainted with all the secret and oocult properties of aature. 
He waa the Ii.rat we know o~ who ever treated upon animal mag
netism ; and hia performancee in that time were such as to as
tonish the world and to draw upon bim the united gratulationa 
of the diseased and the infirm. His method notwitllsta!lding it 
is so clearly laid down by hi111Self, and demoDskated by a 
Tariety of pleasing el!:Bmplee in bis worka, hu lain dormant till 
tb.e present time ; and now it begins to convince JJlBnkind that 
the secret and ocoult properties of nature are not yet half known 
o>r understood; nor their advantages reoeived with that tbauk
fulloeeeand regard which ought ioee1111&Dtly to be poured forth 
to the great Author ef our being fer the blessings that may be 
dlltivcd from them. This waa the opinion and nearly the words 
of Paracelsus hi1111elf, who baa been recorded ~y all our biogra
phers aa a learned, judicious, and i,ngenious pbiloeopber. Yet 
hie having been so much addicted to ce1 .. moniea, and performed 
in connection with them, so ID811J' wonderful things, caused it 
to have been supposed, that he did by the agency •f spirits 
what waa really the true and genuine efl'ects i.f nature only. 
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r so continually exalting 1 One may be j11stified in approaching 
this subject a little more directly, and with reference to results, 
than CLristiaD philosophy hns hitherto much indulged in. We 
shoultl suppose, from the bur.Jen of the pulpit and the preea, 
thnt hPann was a place of indescribable unfitneea for enry 

EDITED BY Alf ABBOOIATIOlf. ! thing like earthly natore-4 llOrt of spiritual -om- holy 

NE~~ ~YORK .. s:lTURDAi'- FE°BRUARY. ~ 7 · ~-8~~ I :~~r~~:a;:ie;:t:.:i:,n;b:1!ng~h: ::i:~ ~;' ;h;a~~~ 
' ' ' ' I hovered together 1n an agglommerated atmosphere, which wu 

. . • , absolutely Mt•Std in etemal etillne111 and undistinguishable 
NoT'.CEll.-We han s~nt bills to those subser1bcrs who have I praise. Curious it la to contemplate our 1piritua\ perceptiona. 

n~ paid. Our t~rms be mg in adnnce, we shall be obliged to Now, to forsnke All the emplO'!mto11ta of earth, or all ite refine
ltnke from the bet such as remain unpaid at the end of three I mente and comforts, or to ehow bot little interest in them in 
months. . h h . 1 h. t th eompar1aon or soc a ea Ten, 1s sure y an ac 1eTemen wor y 

BELA MARsn, 25 Cornhill, Boston, 11 the New-England Agent ' or the prevailing Christianity. Socialiem would ind but liUle 
for the Univercrelum. Subscrlbel'll to the "&tionali~t," in I encouragement with such a religion. For neither Catholie nor 
Boston and vicinity, can remit to him. Proteetant tboology bu any more Idea of 10ttls--of the make 

----·•··--- and constitution of the spirit, and of the hea•enly world, tbm 
T H E C H U R C H V S. S O C I A L I S M. the lowu orien of animals ban or mathematics. Did it ever 

8AYs Brown110n in his last Quarterly-" The heresy of our 
times is Sociali1m,-manifesting itself in indifferenti1m on t.hc 
one hand, and in the elevation of the earthly above the hea•enly 
on the other. If the Socialislll could eecure to all men every 
thing they promise, or dream of, they would secure them noth
ing to their advantage. Place nery man at the highest sooial 
level that· you can conceive; give him the most finiahed educn
tion vou can devise; laviah on him in prolwiion this world's 
goods ; lodge him ia the most 1plendid palace that geniu1 oan 
construct, furnished in the ·moat tasteful and luxurioUI manner· 
let him be sWTOunded by the moat beautiful eoenu of natur~ 
and the choicest epeoimen1 of art; and let him have ample lei
sure and opportunity for tranl, for eocial lntercoune, and for 

· the fullest and most lµmnon1oua denlopment of all hia natural 
faculties; you ad•ance him !lot the millionth part of a hair's-

' breadth toward his destiny, anrt Crom him no eTil, ·seeure him 
no conceivable good. It will be no CODllOlation to the damned, 
to recollect that, while here, they were clothed in purple Md 
fine linen, and farl'CI 1omptuously every day ; and your rich 
men, your great and renowned men, your fine gentlemen and 
ladies, with their poli1hed mannen and fuhionable d..-, 
their 110tt complexion and gentle speech ; your accompliahed ar
tists, your brilliant poeta, your eloquent orators, your learned 
scholars, your profound and aubtile pl.iloaopbers, 1111 well 1111 

coarse a~tisans, ragged beggars, cr0111-grained old hap, and 
country bumpkln.s, will be damned, eternally damned, if they 
die without the grace of God ; and that grace la as likely to find 
it. wa1 to the hovel u to the palace." 

We are aware that l!Ollle allowance eh09lcl be made lbr the 
1pirit of this, coming u U doe1 from Brown111n, but the idea em
bodied here expr- exactly the 'entiment of the Church, 
Catholic and Proteetant, with the exception of aome few of the 
more rational 8ect1, who would not be acknowledged by the 
ma• of Christendom to coll8titute any portion of the Church of 
Christ. Nay, enn the large majority of theee rational 11eeta 
would also oonour in this estimate of the "earthly and the 
heannly." Their oonat&nt theme is, a depreciation of the 
"WOl'ld," and a diaparegement of its comforts, accompllllhmenta, 
and refinements, to the elention ot what they call the heavenly 
and sublltantial good. Buch i1 the bUl'den ot about all the 
preaching in Christendom. 

Now we shall not qoeation the IOpremacy of the llpiritual 
over the material, the heavenly o•er the earthly, :recognized in 
all nli1ion1; fOl' 10rely, man ii man, not ao much by the exter
nal u the internal po11Mlion1; and that which ii moet interior 
i1 the highest ; and it ii the oultintion and expansion ot this, 
which is his salvation in a 10pereminent degree. But what, 
after all, is the heannly-the real heaV'enly-that which may 
be 10ppoeed to uiat in beaTeD ii.ell, which the.e Chriatlane are 

think thnt the spiritual body most be supported-that the in
ceMant motion or all substance, material and spiritual, 1obJect• 
it to cbange---that the spirit in hea•en bu ita exterior 1111d in
terior--that the Eternal Mind operating thrwgh all, bu pro
Tided for the continual supply for what ia continuall1 puaing 
oft'-did the popular theology ner think of such a thing 1 No, 
the popular theology Is 1111 npid and unllcientifio u TIICUUm i&
aelf. Chemistry-that ia no part of theolou ; Matter and Mo
tion-that is 110 part: a1ubetantial heaven--no, that i1 no part, 
tor spirit, beiog formlese, partlees, unextended, !Ito., ia literally 
Yacoum and nothing. And yet the Bible speaks to ua of beann
ly object~ 1111d tltings. But the Bible ie forgotten, 1111d what little 
BOience men had is forgottr.n, and philosophy, and all rationality, 
and analogy, to •Y nothing or common 18DH, are pot ont ot the 
question when we talk of heaven and heavenly things I 

But., being admitted into aomethlng ot 1111batantlality, let 111 

ask-what i1 heaven1 Vel')' likely-not to draw upon those 
Who ha'fe not ralth·-TU)' likely, there ia proTiliOD there j Tery 
likely, there 11 run supply of all bodily and spiritual wants 

there ; vel')' likely, there ls society; there la 91>lendor, luxul')', 
beauty, study, art; there is, philoeophioally, a perfeot analogy 
to all there i1 in this WOl'ld. It is something more than an eter
nal illumination and joy- ltlendin@t>f indi9'1not and undiatila
guiabable happiucee-a concert of prai11e; there is nriet)', 
occupation, businees, instruction, legislation, social impronmen\ 
and progress, extemal decoration and internal joy. What other 
idea of hea•en--or another world--ea11 a man han7 It amounltl 
to this, or it amounts to nothing 7 And aa to the 1oeid1 ot the 
~piritoal spheres, to those who embrace the revea.lmente of JllY· 
chologiete, or have two thought.e worthy of the 1111bject, it ii 
not I imagine, 1111cb aa la in the WOl'ld- hue and evil etructnre 
ot competition and fraud-n institution of antageniams. Far 
whatever may be the nature of the heavenly ~ona, that 
there is harmony-that there i1 unity--that there ii ueociation 
of interests and good~ and trutbs--thil i1 lndispeneable to any 
Idea of heaven at all. 

Now, th•m, we are prepu"ed to colllider what relation 8oclal
lsm bu to heannly good It ii In fact to realin heann on 
earth. It is nothing else. Out upon the mock dennnciationa of 
Christians upon the mental refinement and luxuries of this 
WOl'ld I Nonsenee, we ay. "They will not help ua on the l"Md 
to heann." And yet heann lteelf, according to OUl' ntmOll 
conceptions, is but the refinenients and ample pl'OTisions of • 
second ephere or existence oommenced on earth. n i• the per
fection of nature, ofart, of science, of all knowledge, of beauty, 
of good, of truth. It bu its paradiee and its external glariee. 
All this may be oounted on without particularising. It ia the 
socilty of immol'tal men and women. And to talk of the perkt
lng and &lllOCiating our earthly society, u hning no connection. 
with heavenl7 good, onl7 llhoWI the lponnce al OUl' leanecl 
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and unlearned Christiane, of any true i..Ieaa of the heavenl7 
state. To ridicule or dieparage the refinements of our present 
eociety-to undenalue education-to depreciate art, and t.rue 
beauty, and taste, and all esthetic culture-to aay of abundance, 
and even the luxuries of advanced and perfected ·oondltiona, that 
they are so many drawbacks, or even unneoeuart to the expan· 
eion of our lfhole nature (and thia includeaour spiritual nature,) 
la just to show onr profound ignorance of the whole aubjtlct mat
ter. h lfould do for a Monk, or a Nun, or those aacetic:e in an
cient timea who seemed to have forgotten that our soula are in 
our bodiea; or for those in modem times who atand for the 
repreaentativea of such uceticillDl. Men with auch notions may 
have some idea of a disordered earth-of a spirituru element run 
to seed among barren deaerta, or with here and there a patch of 
grog Tegetation, but surely they have no idea of heaven. Whet 
ia heaven but the spirituality of all things on earth 1 And 
1Urely1 to improve in all reapeota our earthly condition, ia only 
to advanoe on the road direo4 to the condition of the •ll·perfeot 
world above. 

I truat I do not unreetimate the good things or tbie world 
when I give utterance to these aentimente. I am uot insensible 
to the abOIM or lnxnrt, •nd the nflnementa of life, nor "m I 
inaenaible to the lmbruting and senauallzing elfect of that po'I'· 

tence, lfhioli enn eompel1 ua to 'f'iee to prevent et&nation,-if 
thia is no obetacle to our reception of that grace, then indeed is 
there but 'l'ef"f JiUle oonneotion betlfeen 8ooWilm and Saha
tion. Damnation lfill oatc h us, improve holf lfO lfill. But it 
auch abeu.rd notiona are the legitimate olfapriug of a Christian 
heathenillDl·-are onl7 upheld by the igooranoe and impoeition 
of the t1m-and if spiritual nature have aught of analogy in it 
to the beet realities of earth, then indeed is it a great matter 
that we refine, and perfect, and elevate both the internal and 
uternal oondi1ioua of men. 

To eny nothing of how much better 'f'irtue pd religion, and 
all that reldea to heaven, lfould llourish, under good outward 
conditions, and holf impo891ble it ia nolf many times for 'f'ice to 
be eradicated, it ia realizing more of the actual heaveul7 realit7 
-it is in fact producing a liken- to, or a rudimental sphere of 
the immortal kingdom itself, thus to reform the social world, 
and fill it with abundance, and equalne the oouditiona, and unite 
the interests, and throw the embelliehmenta of art, beaut71 and 
refinement, over all the extent and through all the habitationa 
of ~en. w. •· r. 

__.... ......... ,,_ __ 
OBJECTS AND MEASURES. 

erty and coaraenea which is the condition too fl'equentl7 of th_e w s wiah here to offer a more distinct definition than perhaps 
lolfer c1-. The man7 exceptions to thia fact are to be attn- Jiu yet been given of the leading objecta contemplated in the 
buted to the very cauaea which we here allude to u indiapenaa- eatabliahment of ~i• paper and of the m-uru which alone 
hie to a perr~t culti'f'&tion, re~nement, and 11plrit~Ut7-to ~ i.eem to 09 entirely oonaiet:nt to pursue for their attainment. 
proved 00Jldit1ona eomewhere ua the anceatry, which resulted in We-do thle for the further information or auch of ou readera 
a ~ore refined or fa'f'?rable organil&&io~ and \em~e~t·; and u do not appear to hr.Te entirely understood our course, and 
1fh1oh have enabled 1ta JlOllMllOr to nae aupenor to OU'Ollm· especially to flll'DiSh some hints by which we trut our Con.&1· 

stance. BUTOILS will profit, reapeeting the character, spirit, and tone of 
But what of rdnementa 1 eay our modern ucotloe. What auch articles u we deem moat eui&able to our columns. 

have th91 to do lfith religion and hea'f'en 1 To tbla we reply, The grand and leading object, in lta ultimate and moat en· 
there ia ao queation between ua u to the aaperiority or Love Jarged 'f'iew, for the promotiou of which it ia our design to labor, 
onr Wiadom, or of morale onr intellect: or of goodnea, truth, is Unity- uninreal and harmonious u1un. Such Unity we 
and faith, O'f'er badn..., fallehood, and unbelief: But then· we recognize ae embracing innumerable partl, great and email, con· 
auppo111 there ii IOIDelfhat ol wiadom, or in&ellect, ena in sisting or all the elements, alfect!ona, and intereeta or the In· 
her.Ten I Aa to tile human spirit, for thia ia the uninreall7 ad- dividual human soul, of human society, and of the whole body 
mitted 11111Ueot ol ealntion, I auppo111 it aafe io •Y tbu it is of mankind. As the wni11trsalunity la our remote and ultimate 
mentally a •Iliff of Lon and Wiadom, or goodn- and truth, or object,· so the eorrtsponditllf unity of those more minute depart. 
more familiarly, moral and intellectual nature. I turtller aup- menta of existence immediately surrounding us, and moet Im· 
poee that the infant in&elleot ia not equal to a Nelfton'a, and that preslible to our, at preaent, compnratlvel7 feeble exertiona, 
there fNIJ be a 10rt of intelleotual ealntion I It ia ate, at hut, ahould recein our firs& attention; t.nd u these departments of 
toaay the lforld aeeda it. And farther, wllen w• consider holf existence are subdued, and the germ or healthy influence thu1 
cloeely oonneoted are in'-lligence and morals-holf iprmance deposited expands, surrounding departments will gradually and 
and "ice a.re frequently food together-and how lltoell&l'1 it ie progressively become Incorporated with the aame system, 
lo provide all the helpe which a perleoted '911iet7 - oommand, until 1111 things shall have been brought iuto harmonfoua and 
to perf~ the eoul of the lndi'lidual,-ia short, when·w• oomider reciprocal relations. 
beana hee!t u a perfected 8ooie&7, having ita in&enlala and We 1'!ceive our inatructiona lfith reference to the truthtul
uternais, ita ab1Uldaaoe for all, ita oelestial mt, beamy, and neaa and utility of auch. movements, u a1ao our knowledge of 
grandeur, it.a variety of' ocoupatlon, and aaiq of intenata, in the spirit and principles which should govern them, and our 
What light must We Tift tlaOIO who diaperage the oonditlona Of encouragement to elforta for theirfurtheranoe, from the greM 
oar earthl7 oomfort b7 11&1ing it helpe no man to heann 1 Such leadin& principlee of what lfe deem the true philoaophy of the 
a ataie is Mann. 1' is heaven on earth. And in the abeolute Unl'f'ent, and of ita "ri&allsing and mo'ling Spirit-Tlr11: DinTY. 

par/utitM of ov eanhl7 aociet71 auoJa u the true 8ooia1ist eon. One ot theae principl• ie, That all things in all depvt. 
"11lplaiee in tlle agea to oome, lfith all l&e order, achanoement, menta .at creation, ranging from the lolfeM &Del ~ lgglom
ma&erial Md lpiritual lfealth, there will be an utepu* ud tl'Miona of matter, to the human being which le the hicheat Corm 
perfect. re~Win of the heann beyond thia eartlL or dnelopment, combining wi&hin hi-lt the principl• of all 

Saela is the oonneotion of 8oci&limn with !ttaw111J ealntion. other forma,-are pam ot the eame Univene lfhich in its gen
.Alu, me1 II heann17 deUnranoe were no other than the OOID• era! point of'f'in la a united and harmonioa Whole. Hence 
aon mind, myatifled 1'y the pre'l'alent theol0S7, oontemplatee it, all tbrmsand creationa 1n UnlTeral being bear definite ad -
- aort or tri11D1phal, calm, illuminated j071 'With nothing ot oiprocal relations and aftlnitles, immediatel7 or remot*71 to eaoh 
apiritual IMlllH, and nrietJ, and extended nature, to relle'f'e the other, and are oorrelatin wheela, or oop, or other lmtrument
batliltlngui6able heppin• ; and It to attain this, " the graoe of e.lltiea, in the great machine,.., or uni'f'-1 being. Henoe all 
God, lfhich la 111 likely to llnd i&e ..,,.., to the honl u to the things are abeolutel7 dependent, more or 19911, upon all things, 
palace," man arrest our souls in aome aarprieing manner; aud for their ex:Wenoe, movements, &Del proper oonditiona. Thill 
It bru1&lit,1 'f'ioe, ignorance, aen.eualit,1 and auolt pon"J u mutual dependence ot parta ia manifested moet oonapicuonal7 
plaoea u cm ol all nub of the una1 m- of tolerable 1111blia- and tally in that highest and ~ dntloped kingdom in Nat111e1 
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the Human Kingdem1 compOBed 1111 it is of homogeneous consli· even have a formal embodiment of almost all other evils in the 
tutioll8 each being in principle" miniatue universe of itself. system of American slmvery ! Standing in the midst of a com• 

As all things areparta of the Universe it follows that all things munity composed of such materials and in such a dil!COrdant 
are in a sense part.a of each other, U:d however nearly or re- state, the rules of action prescribed by the Philosophy of which 
motely they may be connect«{, they nevertheless art connected 1 we have spoken, seem to be as follows:-
at some points or through some mediums, on t~e same principle ' 1. We must treat all men, 1111 iositutions, and all things, u 
on which the nrious organs of the human body are connected. we would treat corresponding and more i1r1mediate portions of 
It is even mathematically certain that every particle of mat- our own selfhood, interiorly knowing that our interests, feel· 
ter acts upon every particle throughout the Universe, Those ings, and nlfections, according to the !llw of sympathy running 
mutual actions and reliltions of particles and forms, however, through the whole Body of mankind, are ill8Cperable from 
which are inappreciable to our scu•ea, we do not consider a.s theirs. Thu~, 

of any practical importance at present ; we only refer to them 2. When we are rt'viled we must revile not again, knowing 
to illuatrate and demonstrate a principle. But these universal thnt this would not diminish the amount of reviling in the world, 
reciprocal relations and dependencies Are appreciable in the but incref\Se it. :Moreover we must benr in mind that the per
H11man Ki11gr/0111, as every reflecting mind will ackuowlcdge. l seeotions and injustice of men are only a nnturnl outbirth of the 
And in view of the oneness of the Uuivcrse as a Whole, we think I intnnal conditfon of their minds as neces~:irily determined b.r 
every one will be prepared to acknowledge the oneness of that pre-existing constitutional or circumM!nntinl <'nuses over wbieh 
ultimate outbirth and correspondent of the Universe, the Ilu1u1&n they have had no controI,-and thnt it is genet'lllly uen d""ira· 
Kingdom; and this th.eoretical acknowledgment receives confir· ble that these outer expressions of interior conditions ahould 
mation and pructical life, from the experience of nil who have t11ko pince, _in order that they mny re-act upon themselves and 
hnd any considerable social or commercial intercourse 'With be corrected. All that we receive from the hands of men, ia, 
their fellow beiugs. On the demonstrated principle, therefore, under the present atate of things, naturally to be U(Jf.ct«f, and 
th:1t all things nre pnrts of the united Universe, it follows that we must therefore bear with it as with one of the una•oidabl1! 
all human bti11gs nre, in a comparatively high sense, parts of conditions of our bdug. 

e~ch other: ~nd na ~II ~umnn beings in thei~ tss~"tinl constit~- 1 3. As we shoul<l thus treat men, 80 we should tre11t cllll!ses 
~ions ~r~ pruisely n/1kt, it follows tlia~ the wliole h.u~nn ra.ce 18 J or societies, which are only men expandt>d. All our labors re· 
1ll principle as one grand ~n of which each indmdual 19 a'tl I specting them should be labors tor portions of Humanity of 

organ. , which we ourselves are other portions; and we should thus ever 
United though the Body of Humnnily is in principlt and in , bear in mind that in precise proportion as ,.e abuse Humanity 

inlerior rtaliJy, it is not properly united in its external form or in RDY of its parta, we abuse ourselves, and that In precise pro. 
in its vital operations. To contribute nll in our power to the portion as we do good to others we do good to ourselves. The 
promotion of such unity, is the centrnl object of our labors. action always reverts upon ourselves moral/~ it not physiv.11/y; 

The spi11t with which this journal should be cond\J~ted may, and he who would treat others BB he would not treat himaelf, 
in view of these considerations, now be illuatrated.-Wheu any bas not yet learned the rudiriie1Js of the true phil060phy. 
particular member, or even minute fibre or tissue of our per· ·of. The columns of this paper, therefore, must never be made 
sonal body is out of equilibrium with other parts, 118 in cnse of the arena of mere gladiatorship, or the medium of personal con· 
diseaae, the other parts do not set to work and devour it-do , troversy, crimination, or of merely "shonrin~ up" others who 
not even trent it in nuy respect harshly, but contribute to it of I may have honest thoughts ditrering from our own. And while 
the abundance of their own life and energy, and thus restore the we expose and denounce error aud corruption with a view to its 
eqtJi!ibt-ium, which is health, and in which the good of all mem· coreectian, ·we must do it by light and not by hwt; and we must 
bers consists. So every human being should consider .every deal with principln rather than with ""-"· If any of our corres
other human being a member or part of liin.selj, as he actually is, 1 pondents or contributors send us articles inconsistent with the 
and should in all relations treat him on precisely the same prin· spirit of these rules, they may expect that such articles will be 
ciple on which one member of the individual body treats anoth- disposed of in ·a manner quitediff'erent from what they intended. 
er. And one who has fully and understandingly imbibed the Our rifomuttory measures we propose shall be as nearly as 
spirit of the New Philosophy, will think of no other treatment possible in analogy with -principles oblserved m all proeest<es of 
of the unprogressed, ~isdirected, or even ''. tr:icked" member ~f I development in Nat.are and the Universe; vii~ they shall pro. 
the great Body of which be la a CO?"ftlat1ve and eympathet10 ceed from an lfllerior germ to the gradual and progreeaive UD• 

part, than tho treatment observed between the various portions ,, folding of corresponding exterior fonn11, This interior germ 
of th.e . ind.ividual b~dy ; beeause he feels-knows-realizes- consista at first of individual human eoula, which must be pori· 
that IDJusttee or unkindness toward another member of Human- ted, harmonized, enlightened, and expanded. At each !llooe&

ity, would necessarily, according to the Jaw of sympathy and sive stage of the development of this getm, it must 18sume a fonn 
reciprocity, be absolute injustice and unkindneslJ to himself. precisely corresponding to its stage of growth, which form will 

Now there are many portions of the great Body of Humanity serve os the basis of still farther development; and thus from 
which lll'e in an inferior state of progression, many that are the minute seed the tree ofeocial unity and reciprocal justice 
falsely developed, and many that stand in wrong relatioll8· will, if duly nurtured, llltimately spread its branches over the 
Thus the great Body is diseased, and its various parts are out of whole earth, and all men will repose in ita refreahing shade. 
equilibrhun. Thie we regard as a matter of course, owing to According to these principles, the reform questions of the day, 
an inferior stage of growth, and to circumstantial influences such as the temperance, peace, anti-capital-punishment, free· 
which have heen unavoidable. We have individual selfishness, soil, negro slavery, and oth1:r quC8tiona, receive none of them 
'Olly and crime; we have intemperance, and debauchery, and any 3J>'-CvJl attention in our columns, and we not very often 
;ambling; we have antagonisms between labor and capital, and even allude prominently to an1 of them We have at present mat-
1etween the pursuits and interests of the various branches of hn 111ore n«irly al lwmt which must neceesarily absorb nearly all 
he laboring, commeroial, mercantile, manufacturing, and pro- our attention until we can get them properly settled; and when 
·essional portions of the community ; and these antagonisms are this shall June been accomplished, we ah.;.ll progre:!llively ap
coompanied with fraud and injustice, and neeessarily reeult in proach all other aubjeets involving human interesta, as we can 
he oppression of the weaker and producing clB88ee1 for the ag· rtadi them. But we :would deem it palpably unwise to waste 
Tandizement of the wealthy and abaorbing classes: and we ou strength on distant and foreign objects which can Dot now 
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feel our influence, while we hav; a glorio~-fi~Mof ~sefulncs~ !~~~o~iscuo~~ -audience and successfully subjected to the ex~ 
immediately before us, and which, when duly imprond, will I periments, entirely precludes the idea of collusiofl. 
lead us progressively and orderly to far more extended fields, Dr. D. professes to be able to impart his 11CCret to others, and 
finally comprehending all human interests in all their nrioue he now has a class whom he is instrncting in the mystery. His 
forms and modifications. pupils soon learn to perform most of tlle wonders that he does. 

We trust then. that hereaft,erwe shall be understood, both by We have given the foregoing account for the eake of science, 
readers and correspondents, and that all who have imbibed in I and of stimulating thought and inquiry upon that most pro. 
any degree tho principles and spirit of the New Philosophy, fo~nd.ly impariant nnd interesting quet1tion relative to the con-
will so far as in them lies, zealou~ly CO-<>}lemte with us in the Ht1tution and powers of the nu~t.\1" sout.. w. P. 

furtherance of this glorious work. w. F. -- ---•·• 
THOUGHT AND MEMORY. 

_..,.. ..•.. ~---

DR. DODS' L ECTURES AND EXPERIMENTS. 

WE stnted In our lnst that Dr. J . B. Dotls was engnge•l in a 
course of lectures and experiments in Clinton Hall, upon a new 
discovery of his which be cnlls" ELECTRICAL Psvc110Loo1-." We 
have attended several of his lectures, and have thought th11t 
our renders wight be interested with a brief description of the 
character of his experiments. The fir4 operntioo consists in 
seating about thirty persons such as choose to come forward 
from the promiscuous audience, and placing a smull piece of 
metal in their hands so compounded as to have a slight galvanic 
action, and requiring them to look upon it intently without stir
ring, for about twenty minutes. This process is to prepare 
them for experiment, though the persons are seldom if ever sen
sible of its producing any elfecta upon them •m11logous to mag
netism. The Dr. then bas a secret modti of placing himself in 
what be calls 11n tlfctric communic11tion with them, which being 
accomplished, if they are proper subjects (of which there will 
be about eight or ten out of the thirty) he can control their mus
cles almost at will. For instance he tells them to commence 
makin& a certain motion, which being commenced be tells them 
they cannot stop it; and despite of all their resistance they are 
compelled to continue the motion until he tells them to stop. Or 
he tells them they cannot rise from their seat, or can not walk, 
or move their arms, and with their qiost powerful efforts they 
can not move until released from the grasp of bis will. We 
have seen the Doctor flll!len five or six persons in their s!'ats at 
a time, so that with their most powerful efforts they could not 
rise; or set them to jumping, or twirling their hands and they 
could not stop, or fix their hands firmly in any poeltion and they 
could not move them, until be gave his permission. 

There are of oourse different degrees of susceptibility in dif
ferent persons. Some are naturnlly susceptible to all the exper
iments without being subjected to any preparatory procesa; oth
ers require a long course of preparation. Some are susceptible 
of beingcontrolled in only ooo or two, and others iti nll pbysi
c:i.l movements ;and the most susl:eptible, or tbQse in what the Dr. 
calljl the "psychological state," can be controlled in their mmtal 
operations, a.id any possible visions can be made to pass vividly 
before them. for instance, securing the undivided attention of 
such n person, he will turn n rod into a serpent from which the 
subject will shrink with affright, or be will cause him to see a 
star fall from heaven and alight npon 11 person in the audi
ence, and set him on fire, and the subject will try to put it out, 
or he will cause him to see a black thunder storm to arise, and 
t-0 feel the rain. and hail pattering upon him, (in this llltter ex
periment one lady actually crept under a table to shelter herself) 
or he will cause one to lose his personal identity and imagine 
himself another man-in short he will produce any impre1111ion 
upon the mind of the subject which the imagination can con
ceive. 

We know that things similar to these are among the pheno
mena of Human Magnetism ; but the peculiarity of Dr. D's ex
periments consists in the fact that bis subjects at the time are in 
their ptrfet1ly 1raki"g staJt ! The fact that persons well known 
in the city, and who are total strnngers to Dr. D~ are taken from 

LET man begin to think in a circle, be it no Inrger than a 
lady's ring, so be it that be thinks at all, and is not committed to 
n process of mere memory and schollll'llhip, and he will soon 
think out of it on all side~. The trouble with our scholars is, 
that they store their memories ~ith other people's thoughts, and 
nre like 11 crowded store-house overrunning with goods, forget
ting that those nry things were originally struck out of some
body's thought . But this is not the worst of it. They arc like 
a store-house in anothP,r particular. Many of their goods be
come old and unsaleable, out of fashion, behind the timee, and 
then, if they ore not mamifact11r,rs ns well 118 traders, their learn
ing for the most part is little better than the r11st of antiquity, 
of no use but for dend cnpital and pretension. We would not 
undervalue the study of other's people's thoughts, but. (as SAYS 

Sbakspcare :) 

"Study is like the heaven's glorious sun, 
That will not be deep-sei\rchecl with saucy looks; 

Small have continual plodders enr won, 
Save baae authority from other's books." 

It is remarkable that many of our ablest thinkers never enterec1 
what we call a college, or a study. Nor have superior natural 
abilities always raiaed thl'm above thoir fellows. They bad one 
faculty, given or ncquired-tbe faculty or thinking. It is this 
which has carried them over mountains and through ullies, 
and set them f11r above Church, and University, and State. 

W . JI! . P. 
-- ~··•·· ....... --

A:-<OTH£R SlGN.-A recent nrrivnl from Europe bl'ings the im
port:mt intelligence that the Sultan of Turkey hns enfranchised 
the Christians or his empire, and rendered them eligible to the 
highest offices. He sometime since nlso gave the Jews the privi
lege of rebuilding their temple at Jerusalem. l\labometanism, 
which once offere,tl for the choice of unbelievers the three alter
natives "the koran, the tribute, or the sword," appears to be 
greatly relaxing its stern features, nnd conforming to the liberal 
spirit of the age. 

PxUONAL CQ1tRBSPONDsNn.-We receive many private lett1·rs 
from esteemed personal acquaintances and friends, 1'1iich we 
are obliged by pressing duties to forego the pleasure of answer
ing-a.t least as promptly u we could wiah. Will onr friends 
have the kindn- to m&ke every allowance for the imperative 
duties of an editor, and excuse any seeming lack ofpromptnese, 
or neglect, in reaponding to their favors. w. P. 

-- -~-~--

II Two or three weeks in succeseion a notice of tho "Western 
Quarterly Review" has been crowded out of our columns. The 
interesting ~tory entitled "A Philosophical Sketch," which we 
commence cepyiog this week, is from that Maguine. Farther 
notice next week. 

- -~·-... -...--17 In one of the Diagrams in Bro. Davia' artiole on the hu-
man spirit, the oonolusion of which we gave laat week, there waa 
a derugement of the type in the Wiier intended to spell MAN. 
The derangement was only in the portion of the edition last on 
the preas, the first impreesiona bloing all correct. 

- --~·--o·· - --
0 About a page of editorial matter, intended by one of our 

associates for tbia number, hu been unavoidable crowded out, 
and will appear in our next. 
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SHELLEY. 

WRITTBlf FOR TBR UlflVll:B.C<J!l,UJC 1 

BY T. K. OJUVEB8 0 M. D. 

"H< walln among men, IOTeo m'lll with lnnpre11ible toll pity-•• they 
can never love him : but hia 1oul d-.·rll1 in 101itudc, Jn the uttermo•t parts 
of creation . The 1tan, l.:.een-glancing from the immen~itics, 1cn1I tiding• 
to blm ; lb• t;r1lVM, 1ilent with tbo d•ad, from tbe t:ternillu. He i1 abon 
tbee like a Ood." CnLTLS, 

A1 thy pure thought out of thy soul went soaring, 
Like some great eagle from his downy nest, 

A tlood or fiery Song wu ever pouring 
Out of thy heart, like music rrom the bleat, 

For Man's deep wronga, which overtlowed all thinp, 
Like light doee Heaven when some great Angel singe. 

For thou didst love, with an ethereal madncu, 
Pure ae the first-love or thy earliest youth

Which filled thy heart with an immortal glai:lneea..
The DsAUTIFUL D1v11tB in Natural Truth; 

Till, in thy rapture, thou dids~ 11.>ek to tlnd 
Th1 love for her in every other mind. 

Liberal in all thy charities, thy kiada-
W u more than giving mone1 to the poor; 

For thou dida' eure MAN of hia mental blindn-, 
B1 teaching him what none had taught befor

Tbe 1110HT11tus or TaUTa-tha' he wu free-
And u.eded to proclaim hia liberty. 

Thou didst unlook iht adamantine Portola 
Of Nature, with that sapphire key ortbine-

BeYeallng uato Man the form• immortal 
or PAINTll'IG, SctiLPTUB.K, Po1tTB.Y D1v1Ntt, 

Before whose beauty thou did.st humbly bow 
In adoration, as my aoul does now. 

Thou did!t diaaoln, with thy aoul'e aunllke splendor, 
The darknees that begirt the throne of l'ower

Making the iron hearts or Tyrants teader 
With thine immortal Song, which, from that hour 

Oftriump};, made dark Error See a.,ay, 
And Siled tile Yorld with T11.UTJ11s immortal Day. 

• 
To rob the OM"th of nothing btlt its llO!'l'OW1 

Thie was tile miaaion on whieb thou wut Hnt ; 
To take out ot Man'1 h-.rt the poiaoned arrow, 

And heal the fntering wound with pure oonten~ 
Teaching the Lnite thie great Truth diTine, 
That ALL ARR RQuAL-tAil great task WU thine. 

Into thy hand wu placed the Golden Chalice-
Thy form was clad in netmente white u anow

And thoa wert told to go from Hnt to Pal.
From PalM!e beck to Hut-and thou didet go; 

And there, sr-t GHT•u• l to ponr the wine 
Into the he.rta ot tboee who would be thine. 

Thia WM tile Wun OJ' Tatm1 Ute Natiom W'Dted
Preseed from the gnpes of imaortallty-

Sonl of that Tau by Angels hand• int planted, 
Whose roota grow in the heart of Deity-

Firllt planted here on earth in Para.diae, 
Wh.Ole fruit the Angela fed OD in the ekiea. 

Thou wert an ornament to human nature--
An emblem of Yhat Mnn redeemed moat be, 

When he ahall b&Te put on the God-like 1tature 
or PuncT MAN, by walking after thee; 

For thou diullt liYc in concert with the TallTH 
Which 'hon didst teach, A-om thine aspiring youth. 

Thou didst behold, with some great Prophet's Tilion, 
· Afar olf in the Future Years to be-
Where PEACE shall dwell with l,ovE in joys Elylia.n

The bright 8ATUR1'11Al'f AaE OF L1naau; 
Such u the Poeta talked about of old, 
And called, in .Mighty Bong, the Ao11: or GoLn. 

The great a11Tantogea which Fortune olfered, 
Were spumed by thee u being lees than nonght ; 

Thi world'• preferment-that WBI anw an1rered 
To occupy one moment of thy thought--

One only wi1h within thy soul held place, 
Whioh ,,_nur OLOll\' OP THE DUMAK B.ACL 

And like aome· mow-white Dove from earth npspringing, 
On tempesta borne Into the Heanlll on high-

Thy swif\.winged eoul went ever soaring, siagiag, 
Out of thia world into Eternity-

Ralning down music from thy wings in Sight,. 
Which tilled Man'a soul, 111 HeaYen doe. e.rth, with ligM. 

Thy 1pirit gathel"I peace Ill HeaYen from klloWing 
Thn thy great .-rugles here were not in TaiD 

For Man11 redemption-who wen tTer going 
In quest of wladoaa to relieve bia pain ; 

For, in the cause of l'reedom, though diclat make 
A elaYe of thy great aonl for hie dear .te. -----.. ·~---

PERSEVERANCE. 

A sw ALLOW in the apring1 

Came to OIU' granary, and 'neath the ea Yes 
E111ayed to make a n~ a~d there did bring 

Wet earth, and straw, and leaves. 

Day after day •he toiled, 
With patient heart ; bot ere her worlt was crowned, 
Some lad mishap the tiny fabric spoiled, 

And dashed it to the ground . 

She found the ruin wrought, 
But, not cut down, forth from the place abe flew, 
And, with her mate, fresh earth and gramee brought, 

And built her nest anew. 

Bnt llC&l'Ce!y had she plaoed 
The Iut eon feather on its ample floor, 

• 

When wicked hand or chance again laid waste, 
And wrought the ruin o'er. 

But still her heart she kept, 
And toiled again ; and, lut night, bearing calla, 
·I looked, and lo I three little 11wallow1 slept 

Within the ea.rth·made walla. 

What truth la here, 0 man l 
Hath hope been smitten in ite early dawn 7 
HaYe clouds o'ercaat thy purpose, truat, or plan 1 

Han faith, and atrugle on ! 
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Jlliscdl11ruous ll!lepartment. 

~PHILOSOPHICAL $KETCH. 

CHAPTER I. 

IP 1ou are a traveler, reader, and have visited the northern por
tion of our Great West, you have had frequent occasion to notice 
thoae singular bodies or water, which, from their size, you would 
at once denominate the children of the Great Lakes. You have 
-n them rep0nng ln the quietude or love amid an amphitheater 
of hills whloh seem to have been planted round for proteetion. 
You have looked down into their pure, clear, 1park~tng depthe 
and seen the inhBbitante of the deep darting about in almoet 
trantio 1porl You have doubtleea bnthed in theee watel'll and 
felt a physical re-invigoration; and then reposing upon the 
bea1Jtiful greeDBward or the bank and lietened to ihe mlllic of_ 
the little wans thBt break upon the pebbly i>each, watched the 
water-fowl ae they sweep through the air and rapidly 111tim the 
nrtace or more deliberately float on the water's boeom, and re
garded' the green and beautiful outline of the 1urrounding land
-pe. And, doubtless, when the spirit of the breese ~ aw~e, 
;:rou have bounded into the buoyant bark, with a laughing, J01· 
oua company, spread the canvass to the gale, and been borae 
lively and lightly over th .. breaet of the deep. In all this you 
have eeen some of the sunny aoenee of life, and felt, whape, 
the adaptation of earth and earthly ibinl?B to the highest happi
neu of man, and that the miseries of life are the enemy that 
hall invaded the paradise of ;o,.. 

Connf'Cted with th- little lukes 1ou have nolioed the tlMlt 
that while they have a copious otltlet pouring down a heavy 
'Volume of water to refreeh the country through which it flows, 
they have no vi~ible inlet. They seem to be moat beautiful 
eourcee or an indispensable blfll!lling-receive nothing and yet 
pouring out with the largest generosity 811 though they were~ 
a&ed on purpose to blette. · And yet aothin~ but God oooup1ee 
tile position of giver and not a receiver; He puts all things DD· 

der obligation to him while he i1 under obligations to none. 
Theee lakee receive their aupply f\oom unfathomed depthe ID the 
earth. It bubbles up in cold and sparkling volumee like the 
genel'OUll spirit of Hope. 

But eaongh of the lakes for the present. On ite banb were 
eeveral reeidencee, inhabited by Cemilies whoee pleasant situa
tions were objects of envy on the part or those who ocoaaionally 
'Viaited the Lakfl. Bat alas I we are prone to be diaoontented 
with our Jo&& BYery locality bu its advantageSi ud • oonnant 
familiarity with any panicular delight deprivea it of more t.bAll 
half ill blearing. ~ of the inh~itante aroud th» Lake 
failed to appreciate •he paradiee the,. enjoyed, an1l won4ered at 
the e:&clamMiou of delight th&$ eecaped from thoee 1fhO -.e 
•admire the ecene and recreate themaelvee. Bu~ all the lake 
people were not in.sensible to the privilegee thfl)' ODJOYed·. There 
'Wall one family that lived on the western slope of that Lake, 
whose members entered fully into the spirit of the scene, and 
made it the means, 1111 it was designed to be, of CODBU:nmating 
their earthly happine1111. 

The Goodloee had pa11ed twenty years ot'unembittered life on 
the bank$ of this beautiful Lake. The plan of lite they pursu. 
eel could BC&rCely be improved, and 1111 an example for otbeni, we 
muat aere furnish the reader an outline. _ 

The lint step pre-requisite to succese had been taken both by 
Mr. an!! )Ir& Goodloe before forming the marital union. This 
was the determination of &eneral prinoiplee of action, eo .th~ 
uniformity might characterize the whol11 life. The first prmc1· 
ple was, that every act of life should have referenoe to the great 
eud of our being -that of sf'Curing the higheet po111ible state 
of mental and ph~sical h~lth ; well knowing that ul'.°n theee 
4epende happQiese, without which lire is a curse. Thm mental 

oon11titutions being similar, they readily harmonized in thi1 
principle, and began life toget~er with the determination of car
rying it out. To this end they provided for the sustenance and 
development of both l!lind and body ; ln which they ditrered 
from the world at large, who, after merely eatisfying the body 
with food and raiment, devote their energies to the accumula
tion or wealth or a displa1 of ostentatious pride. 

They thought rightly that nothing could he done but al"eeted 
either f1norably or unfavorably, the happin- of the doer. 
Every arrangement of the bowie, the walks, the ~ena, the 
out-houeeaand the flU'lll generally, had either a aood or a lad in
lluence upon themselves, and the family they might be called to 
educate. Aooordingly in selecting a site Jbr a reaidenoe, in 
building the ho1111e, i&s architecture and iaterior plan, iJa laiiag 
out the grounds for yarda and gardelll!, u.d ha planiing treea 
and shrubbery, ud cultivating llowera, an eye was kept upon 
the dieciplinary influenoe all theee might have upon the lllind. 
The higheet form of architecture was &Ought, and the laigheet 
tute and the most pleasing symmetry in all thinge was studied. 
in devotiou to the law that the human spirit recei,vee it• impreee 
from the character of external things which come in oontaot 
with it through the sensuous avenuee. In this we unden+.and 
the reason or the maxim, "a thing ef beauty is a joy forever," 
for that beauty hae communicated itself to the spirit, become a 
part or it. and lives forever an inexhauatible source or gladnees. 
~Hry pl~t thing, scene or circumstance, with which we 
come in contact while the mind le receiving the tone of ita 
thoughte, feelings, eusoeptibilitlea, emotlone and form baa some
thing to do eitller for the right or the wrong development f/ll the 
faculties. Thia ill a fact more momentous than life, and 1hould 
be more startling than death ;-and yf't, it i1 a fact little under
stood by thoae who control tlie means of a development of a hu
man spirit. The eft"ect of external ciroumatance1 upon the ohild 
ill eeen in its honeet aad unetudied expreasion&. See how a 
pleaaant 11eene kindles up the eountenance with the higheet 
pl-re, and dispoe. the mind te a cordi41 greeting of all the 
world aa friends and brethren I See how a beautiful Sower in 
the hand or a child ind11cee a liolin- of temper, and makee the 
bright eye eparkle with joy ad the. whole being to bound witb 
piety aa if for the Ntlll'D or • pleuure, it had long 1inoe can 
otr among the viilfuns of despair! See too, on the oontrary, the 
intluenoe of ug1,. l'lijecllJ and hateful 1cenee. A loathing and die
guat t.akee the pl- ot that sweet weloome and OYeriowing Jon 
we aw ID the other eeee. The face, instead of being what al
wa71 tJFords u pl-re, become1 a rank deformity,--deformed 
by the evil feelings excited by the abhorrent objeet, whieh wll1 
nenr Cail to write themselves aa indelibl1 upon the pltylie"1 
constitution u they are impl'8Med upon the mental. The exer
ciae or every feeling, f.aulty or pauion develops it; and a oon
st&llt appeal made to the evil- -or rather to those f11CUltiee which 
were designed for ou proteatiou.merely, develops them into 
grog inharmony-into exoeee which rend"ers them vile and ab
horrent. Thia is the secret of ao much wlakedneu ameng men ; 
children are educated amid evil influenue and u surely u an 
el"ect follows a oawie, they grow up in vioe and crime. The 
·warrior )099 all tW ia l!llfined; tender and bennolent in hie na
ture, beoauae hia vade of llu&cherhig le&U lim to underrate 
hill fellow-beinp, and graduall1 remov• all comp11nctione fo:r 
any ab1118 he may heap upon. tlaem. The l'IUIHeller gndualJy 
atiee'l1 hill h~ apimt the loatlaaoaenea ot drankenn~ and 
i-nnee enabled to deal out the po.iaon in dtldly qnllD&ities 
with01at flinching a Bingle iot&:at the bean. Th hatcher who 
bu long 800Dltomed hillllllt to the unblashing •laaghter or the 
~ooen& lambkin,.becom• --Mid: hanh m hie DUue, and 
d8IMi to all that ia ga&le ill h8- aharao&er. 

Were theee thmp duly appreciated, what a audd111 revolution 
would be ~ in human tJFain ! How quickJ,r would the 
people rid the wori4 of .U bad iduenoes u if tla91 were 10 
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many death-bearing plagues sent for the destruction of nil that J found the slave or servnnt or anotMr ! Under such a genial in
is pure nnd good in the humnn spirit. flucnc, no won1ler that more and morP. of heavenly sweetness 

:\Ir. Goodloe nnd the choice spirit he hnd selected for his life chnrncterizl'J Ilclenia u~ she ndrnnccd in yenrs ! 

companion, understood this subject as by intuition. They were Another principle which sent an odor of love nil roand the 
too fully cognizant of the effect; produced upon themselves by premises of !\Ir. Goo<lloc, was thnt we should not toil for our
certnin influences, to be unaware of the value of plcas:mt scenes selves nlone, but should benr ench other's burdens and soothe 
and beautiful objects in disciplining the minds of the young. each other·s 110rrows. This, indeed, is the suggestion of Nature, 
Accordingly they fitted up the house we have brought b<'fore nnd needs 110 inculcation except wh<'n the good seed hwi been 
the 1 eader's nttention. in a manner best. cnlculated to subscrve choked by tare~ sown in by the selfish and evil minded. The 
the good Qf the family. A cro!'S word wns never uttered under violntion of this principle is at the foundation of all the socilll 
that happy roof,-an enraged count~nnnce nev<'r appeared in evils of the world. The doctrine of selfishnel!S, that we should 
thoee delightful walks, bounded with beauties of such heanti\y do all for oursclvAS and nothing for others without reward, baa 
influenctB,-a reviler of his fellows or a hnter of his species placed it within the power of talent to oppress the less favored, 
never ventured on those premises, which every one felt to be con- nnd accordingly we sec all kinds of extremes in the social con
secrated to God and the abode of Angelle Spirits. dition. Not only does it give ad\·autage to talent, but also to 

CHAPTER II. 

We shall now 1prak of Helenia Goodloe al the age of ten 
years. She had just commenced her first term at the District 
School ; her pnrents doerned it injurious to send children from 
home for instruction nt an earlier age. Defore this, children 
are unfit for regularity of employment, or steadiness in a single 
position. They are full of life nnd animation, and must be on 
the move; this is the dictate of Nu.tu re. It is wrong to impris
on n child in the school room before it has acquired sufficient 
grnTity to sit as a lenrner, and the substantial hnbitude of busi
ness. Defore this period the parents can often interest them 
at irregular intervals in some kind of instruction; but it is in
jurious folly to think of teaching a child at stntei hours. 

A second object for not n1tempting to school children at too 
early an age is, that they should acquire &Orne solidity of chnr· 
acter, and know enough of tl:nt which is right and wrong, to be 
safe agninst tbe vicious influences of others. The power of the 
parent should be established over the child, so that his or her 
mind will be law of voluntary enforcement against nil the world ; 

80 that the child will resort to parental advice with regard to 
the morality of conduct in every new case that arises. A child. 
properly trained, will at the age of teli, see the wrong of wicked 
conduot almost instinctively; and when ite character shall be 
thus fortified, then can it be sent to school with safety. Some, 
however, nre not prepared at the same age; some are os far ad
vanced at ten ns othen at fifteen, and consequently a due dis
cretion should be exercised in different cnses. 

The character of the instruction which had bl'en imparted to 
Helenia may be judged from a few facts. Mr. Goodloe never 
permitted the inequalities of condition under his roof, which are 
almost universally found i.a families of abundant means. If aid 
was needed in the house or on the farm,. those whqo. hs employed 
were received in full communion as members of the family, and 
he would not tolerate any names signifying inferiority to be ap
plied to them. Illy man, my laborer. my seuant, never esca
ped his lips. They all sat at the same table, shared .t~e same 
pleasures, and enjoyed the same company. Should a vmtor ap
pear no matter bow accomplished or exalted, the servants must 
enjo~ hie sooiety for a space, at least, that they might feel on " 
perfect equality with the guest. 

This principle of h11man equwty was an important truth 
into which Helenia had been indoctrinated. It led her to treat 
all as human beings, and to avoid despising any one. It taught 
her tht1 momentous value of a 11-0Ul; the priceless valne of a hu
man being, no matter in what condition he may be found. It 
threw do11'11 all barriers between her and Humanity at large and 
let hu into the heart of the race at once. The distinctions of 
high and low, rich and poor, were never made kno'll'D to her and 

8 he was left to the natural suggestions of an unperverted nn· 
ture, which always dictates the unselfish doctrine of the broth
erbood of the race. Hllppy influences in ushering in that beau
tifal lllDl'll whe11 all shal.l meet in unity and love, and no one be 

those of bnd moral principle; for he of a nice sense of duty nnd 
of a strictly conscientious life will scorn to employ all the meana 

he might command to oppress others. Consequently, we fre
quently see the talented virtuous suffering under the wrong of 
the talented vicious. Mr. Goodloe BllW the devastation this prin
ciple occusioned, and resol vcd to "set his own house in order." 
llelenia was therefore permitted to grow up without the instruc
tion of evil exnmple, nnd left free to follow the spontaneous im
pulses of her own heart. By nature there is no high nor low, 
ri~h nor poor, mine nor thine among children. They all &!!80-

cint.e together ns one in feeling and interest, and whatsoever one 
may have that can be divided is common for nil. Among them 
is no selfishness and consequently no then, no fnlsehood, no 
guarding of priv:ite propt'rty, no distrust, no nngernorquarrela. 
But whnt n revolution is create<l by 11 liltlll false instruction or 
n few bnd examples ! E1\ch hugs his own with a convulsive grasp 
aud looks with a covetous eye upon the possession or another, 
nnd every plan is studied and every opportunity watched for 
obtnining them. All kinds of fraud and deception are introd11-
ced, and the little ones become what they are not by nat11re, de
praved-depraved too by Christian parents-depraved by those 
who are constantly mourning over the t-0tal depravity of man 
by nature! While confined at home, Helenia had little oppor
tunity to ex hi bit her benevolent disposition. She had been 
kind to her little brother and to all her little visitors, who look
ed upon her as one incapnblc of giving olfence, and whom i' 
would be a desecration to offend. Nothing had played around 
her short life but the sweetest harmony, and those who called to 
see her felt that all unpleasant feelings must be lefl. behind. 

Now that she was at school the world wae introduced to her 
on a wider scale. She l!&W individuals in greater freedom, and 
manifesting the depravity of their parental dlacipline. She saw 
many things that pained her gentle spirit and made her sigh for 
a seclusion from the rough manners of the selfish and passionate 
Every do.y she saw conduct whinh she knew to be wrong, a.s weJI 
as that which she did not comprehend, and concerning whiah 
she sought counsel at home. 

She saw, at school, children of poor as weU Ill! rich parents, 
and a mystery to her was that the rich diu not 11.!lsist the poor, 
that the children might have better clothing and better food 
than that which she saw them have. She saw several whose 
clothes were patched and in tatters, and whose foo<l at noon was 
a crust of poor bread, and who stood timidly back while those 
of better condition enjoyed their luxuries without for a moment 
thinking of them, but with a kind of contempt. Frequently in 
cold wenther, she saw the better class, as they thought them
selves, oecupying all the most comfortable seats, while the poor 
must stand b:i.ck and shiver, and if they attempted to crowd 
their way to equal privileges, were reported to the teacher, who 
is apt t-0 set down the ragged as rascals, and punish them with
out a hearing. Helcnia was pained at these sights, and she 
would sit back with the unfortunate little ones, sympathize with 
and console them. She went further-she carried as much din-
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ner u she could well take for the purpose of dividing with the 
poor, and on Christmas, instead of ID11king presents to those who 
were able to return them, she distributed her gifte to the poor, 
in whicp her parents encouraged her, . and the angels bleSled 
her. 

condition which you now, perhaps, long to eecape." 
"Oh, sir, why shall I not alwa,ys be happy as now?" aaked 

Helenia. 

"Because this is a world of care and trouble, and when you 
become a woman you will find it so, perhaps too often feel lik~ 
sinking under your burden." 

"But my parents tell me that one can always be happy; that 
if they are good and alway11 do right they need not fear." 

"Your parents nre correct-there is no need of unhappiness 
if you will alwnys do right. Dut, alas ! who does right 1 Who 
can say to himself, in the morning of life, "I will never do a 
wicked act." Oh, my daughter, we are often tempted too strong
ly," said the old blind man, heaving a sigh as he concluded, and 
bowing his head in the deepest thought. 

Helcnia, partly through compMsion and partly from the puri
ty of some of bis remarks, had rallied a deep veneration for 
him, and looked upon the beggar ns · a kind of mysterious per
sonage, who merited more the title of a· saint than sinner. 
Keeping in mind the doctrine that a constantly upright person 
need experience no unb:1ppiness, she wondered how he became 
so wretched. Accordingly she was bold to enquire--

This course excited the surprise of the better favored, when 
selfisbne88 at. least, made some of them her enemies who sought 
to bring her into ridicule with the school. But, thanks to the 
loftier sentiment that cannot be easily extinguished, she rallied 
about her the purest minds of the school, wbo were at length 
enabled to hold the upper hand, and give tone to the general so
ciety. She became a subject of general conversation, both among 
the children and their parentJI. There were acts performed by 
Helenia, to which her playmates bad been total strangers, and 
they would frequeutly ask their parents whether they were 
right. For instance, little Catharine Blake told her mother one 
day, that Helenin carried dinner enough for two or three child
ren, for the purpose of giving to the poor, and she wished to 
know if it Wll8 right, alld if she might not do the same. But 
Catharine was told that her father and mother worked hard for 
what they had, and it was wrong to give it away,-that the poor 
were lazy and should not be led to expect aid from the indus-
trious. This rea.soning satisfied Catharine, and as children will "Have you not been good all your life, and why are you so 
always tell the truth where they have not been taught to falsify, unhappy now 1" 
she presented herself before Helenia and her poor company, BllY· . "Alas, alas. my daughter, there is none that doetb good, no, 
ing that her mother had called their parents lazy folks, who not one; and of all others I have been the deepest sinner." 
should not have dinner given them. This waa a severe stroke Hclenia started ll8 she hC'ard this. and tho old man contin-
io tho3e unfortunate little ones, and they burst into te11rs. Heier ued--- · ' 
nia now was doubly pained, and moving closer to her aftlieted "Start not, my fair one, I have been years a mourning sinner 
beneficiaries, she soothed and quieted them. When she return- seeking forgiven es~. I have been wnndcring through the world 
ed home at night, she told her parents what had been said, and for twenty Jong years doing penance for my crimes. I have 
ihey satisfied her that it was all false,-that the parents of those been seeking those I have injured to show the honesty of my re. 
poor children were almost slaves, working as much as their pentance, and to crave their pardon. I have found nil but one, 
health would permit ; and they referred to one of the most indi- and be is the man I most deeply wronged; if I could find him 
gent, who had broken down his constitution and almost worn and benr that word, "forgive," from his lips, "Ob !"-and be 
out his body in the struggle for the support of his family. He!- clasped bis hands and raised his sightless eyes to Heaven--" I 
enia tht-n wished to know why they did not have a good farm would die happy." 
with gardens, and houses, as her pareuts hlld 1 To this it was "Do you think you will find him?" 
truly rjWlied thllt they had not the same faculties as her father "I cannot say; at least, I am doomed to trawl with this, my 
-that they could not labor at so good an advantage, because only 10n, as long as these old limbs will carry me in search of 
they had not been so well educated, or had not the intellectual him, as an atonement for this transgression. But I fear he hll8 
powers so well adllpted to tho acquisition of an independence i long since passed to the region of souls, for the offence was one 
and, besides, now that they have large famllies, it is impossible whose e"'eets • + th h t b d d t 1 • • u ea. e ear y egrees, an no ess surely it 
for them to earn more than enou~b to gtv~ them a ~a~e :ubs1st- though slowly, kills.'' ' 
ence-and that of tho poorest kmd. This was exp atne more . "What good will it do to see him 7" asked Helenia. 
clearly by telling her that the Minister could preach a good ser-
mon, but her father could not, and that the poor man was no "I can ask bis pardon and die with a peaceful spirit. Now 
more to be blamed for his poverty, than was her father for hio my soul is in revolt ag .. in~t my sins, and it will not let me rest." 
inability to preach a good sermon.' "Father," said the son, "we must go-I am almost starved, 

One day Helenia, while going to her school, fell in with a poor and perhaps we will call may times before we find a welcome." 
blin'1 beggar who wandered about the country, led by a little Ah, I had forgotten--wemust go. Farewell, daughter," tak-
son, and subsisted upon what was given him by the w~y. He ing her band and shaking it tenderly. 
was not able to labor when be commenced the life of a meudi· "Stay a moment," Bllid Helenia. "I have some food for you 
cant, and now he bad become so aocustomed to it that it wns not in my basket.'' 
easy t-0 change his habits. He made it a rule to take nothing "It is your dinner," said the old man, "I must not rob 
when he could discover a reluctance in the giver. He was re- you." 
solved to starve before eating bread not furnished with a gen er- "Ob, there is more than I can eat--you must take it." 
ous spirit as well as a generous band. On the dav when be fell The old man took a part and divided with bis son, and before 
in with Jielenia, he had not eaten a morsel, and the night pre- they bad eaten it all, Helenia knowing that they were very hun. 
vious had slept in a barn. He detected the goodness of her I gry, and perceiving they would take no more from her basktt, 
heart and commenced ll conversation with her. After making spread a paper on the gronnd, and emptying the contents, and 
himself acquainted, and winning her confidence, he asked her I bidding the o~d man good bye, bound~ lightly away like a spirit 
to sit down by the way-aide and talk with him while be rested. that appears when we need consolation, and departs after heal-

" Mw daughter" s11id he "you will find this a difficult world ing up our wounds. 
~ ' . . . "What is that 1" asked the beggar. 

to live in; you are now seetng y.Sur happiest moments, and m " . . . 
after life will look back to the time when you lived under your li~edhe little gll"l has poured out all her d11111er and run away," 

. rep the son. 
Cather's roof, the Joyous daughter of parents who loved and pro-
vided for you, and then you will wish yonreelfback again in the (COllCLtlJlllD KUT WED.) 
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COOLNESS OF A PHILOSOPHER. 

Wll ITTll:K P Oil TR 11: UK IV SllCCB 1.UJf, 

BY W. II. l'BBll.A.LI). 

IT ia said or &c:n.&e., iii» ihe greM ef'ort of hia life, ne:si to 
M!MhiJlg Yiriue, WU to JD&intaia tranquility Of minu. Many 
excellent, and 110me curious, things are mentioned of him, from 
which Chriatiana might derin ll!llllODI of wiadom. Be wu the 
wiaest and beet of the whole papn world ; and any thing of 
prominence with regard to him should fail noi to excite our 
curiollity. 

It ia said, among other ihiJlp, iii» he married his wife .xan. 
tippe, whom he knew heforehaad to he a moet deoided •ixen, 
for the parpoee et acquiring calan- and coolneu under pro
•oking oirou~ She wu a &errible tormenter, a perfeot 
hector ; and ?De might queetioa the plliloeophy of a philoeopher 
iJI eeleoting 1uch a oompanion enn for inch Plll'JIOMll· Howenr, 
it Socratee went into the fire with Ii.ii eyes opea, perliape 'ft 
will withhold our judgment, and clefe.r t.o 110 wise a man. At 
any rate, oonsidering the results, we will, though we ahould not 
care to risk his policy in like circumstances. Socrates aftirmed 
iii» he had "expressly choeen her from the oon•iction th» if 
he should be capable of bearing her insults, there would be no· 
body, though ever IO difficult to endure, with whom he could not 
lh•e-" 

Seneca 1peaks particularly of his calmaeu and nean- of 
&emper,-tllat he desired his friend• t.o uppraise him whenever 
they aaw him read;v to fall into a pAll8ion, and that he had 
"given them that privilege over him which he hlmlelftook with 
them." On one occaaion, S.:.Cratea, hding himself in great emo
tioa against a slave, declared-" I would beut you if I were not 
ugry." lh•ing received a box on the ear, he oontented him-
1elf with saying with a smile-" 'Tia a miafonune not to know 
when to put on D helmet." 

Once he was ridiculed in the theater. Arlstopllllnee, to the 
diagrace of poetry, lent his pen to produce a comedy, a& the in
etigation of the enemies ot Socratea, by which to ridicule the 
philoaopher to the public. The comedy wu entitled "The 
Clouds:" in which the philoaopher wu repreaeated in a buket, 
and lit\ed up to the clouds, from whence, aa from laeann, to pro
claim the moat ridiculoua subtleties and abnrditlea. Be wu 
mode to countenaDOe all aorts of folliee, immoralitiee, impietiell' 
against the gods, and t& talk as one ot the greatest 'fDDity aod 
conceit of wledom. In every tcene where Socrntea appeared, 
there the poet exhau1ted hia wit to make h-imoppea.r ridioulou. 

cntea, who, on beholding the pomp and luxury at oeNiD ~ 
moniea, and the immeue amount ot gold and 1ilnr, oongn&ui.
ted himself with the exclamation-" How 1118!11 thi.ap do I D0$ 

want!" , 
BlOlled beSocratea. And if he wereali•e on earth.now. one 

oould not help desiring to confront him with 10me Chi-iatiane 
who ha•e no\ half hia YiadOID: gor quarter of hil Chrieti&nit,:' 

W. IL P. 
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TJUa Weekly Journal dif'ere ia olliaraeter, ia IOIM lmportam 
reeP80Y, trom any periodioal publialled in the Uniied &at.es, or 
even in the world. Au interior OI' iplrliual pbiloeophy, ~ 
heallvely explaining ihe character ud open&lou of na&an.J 
lawe, accounting tor their exierior phtlJOIDeDa en4 rentee, and 
ehowing the tendencies of an thin• to higher 8ph81W of exJet
ence, i1 the balil Oil which i$ reeil. It le a bold inqeirer iMo 
an trutu pertaining to the rela&iom OfDWtkind to eecll edJer, 
to the external world, and to the Deity ; a ftlulew ICIT-'8 ot 
the theology of Nature, irrelpeotiTt of the leOtarian ~ ot 
men ; and its F.diton deeip tlaat il llhall, la a chaltlMle ... 
philoeopbio, yet Inn and 11nfliJlching apirit, ni-UMI d--..ce 
wrong Uld opp~ion whereTer touact, aad iaculca&e a ihoro11p 
Relbrm and reorganill&tion of l!Oeiety on the buia ot N nua.u. 
I.Aw. 

In ite Pun.mmPnrcAL DxPAllnlEKT~, llJllODg many o\ber 
themce which are treated, particular attention will he beetowed 
upon the general subject or 

PSYCHOLOGY, 
or the science of the human Soul; anll iutew.!lting phenomena 
that may oome under the heada of dreaming, eomuambuliam, 
trances, p~pheay, clnirvoynnce, &c., will from time to time be 
detailed, and their relations and bearings exhibited. 

In the Eo1roa1AL Dio:rA,RTXF.llT, 11 wide range of subjeet11 11'1'11 
be discuseed, the establisliment ora universal Syatem of Truth 
the Refonn and reorganization of society, being the ultimate 
object contemplated. A. J. Davis, wh018 dieolOBUNI 

FROM THE INTERIOR STATE 
hove done go much for the cause of aocial, Jl81cho!ogiea1, and 
spiritual acience, will continue to mnke The Univel'C(r.lum tile 
Tehicle of hie higheat intuitions. He is at pre8<'nt engaged in 
the publication of a series of interesting and important articlee 

Socftlll'S, though oppoaed to comedies from iheir attendMt 
in1moralitiea, went to see the play. He exhibited not the leaat 
emotion, and llODle strangers, who happened to be pr-nt, deai· 
ring to know who the Socrates intended by the play was, the 
philoaopher roae· from his aeat and showed himself during the on 
whole representation. Be told thoee who sat near him, and who 
were amued at his indift'erence, that he " imagined himeelf at 

PHYSIOLOGY AND MEDICINE, 
and will, from time to time, entertain the reuden of the paper 
with hia Interior Tiewa upon other aubjeete of intettst and prac
tical lmportnnce. 

a grtiM e11teTtainment, where he wu apeeably laughed a&, and 
that it "'a' fttllssary to Id railery pa11." 

One day, after his wife Xantippe had e:a:haaeted all her rage 
in tormenting her lauaband. and haTing poured 11pon him the 
moat furious reproachea, to oap theclimu of her Yixtnahip, lbe 
emptied a T-1 of dirty water upoa laia head : a& which he only 
laughed, and N11181'ked; " thM • much thunder 111111t needs 

• prod nee a 1hower !'' 

I 

No man enr had a greater contempt of riches than Socratee· 
We should JIM tfltirtly lgl'e8 with the philoeopher In thia ree
~ for we hold the true phil01K>phy to be-enough and a plt11ty 
for all. Nennhel-, oae oaD n«* ba& lllllain the 1plrit of So-

The paper alllO hu a department for <hKEUL M111cll:l.1.4KT, 
devoted to moral talea, items, and other light readiq ot gen-• 
interest. -

Taa 11 U111'"1r:ac<ELUJf AllD ermTUAL PBILOllOPBn," ia edit
ed by an Aleocintion, and numben among its oorrespond
ente writen of the lint order of taleat. It is publiahed enry 
Baturday, at 285 Broadway, New-York; belna neatl7 printed 
on a auper-royal llheet folded illto ei:deen ,.-. Prioe oC 
aublcrip&ien S2, payable in all caea in a~ •ar • l"elllit
tanoe ot ttO,aix oopiee will-he. tlfwuded. Addrem, pciei paid, 
"l1111vsaom.u11,'1 II._ WG, Broldwa7, New York. 
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